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EATON'S JANUARY. AND FEBRUARY SALE
CATALOGUE IS NOW READY
should be in every home. DON'T FAIL TO SEND FOR UT.

WOMEN'S AOME SKIRTS AND CORSET COVERS

Rl-2601. Wsitua's Skirt, made of good atrong Cotton,French band, extra deep flounce of fine Lawn,
trinimned with wide lace insertion, five narrowtucks finished below with narrow lawn fr111, and
deep lace ruffle; lengths, 88, 40 and, 42_ ches, special value. Saie Pris@.. 3
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nimed
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skirt.

Rl -2M. Wom@Ws lrt made of extra fine -Cotton,
French band, six inch flounce of fine I<awn, trîm-
med with two clusters of thrée narrow tucks, one
row extra fineheavy Cluny insertion 4 ina. wide, fin-
ished below with 1.awn ruffle ày, ina., finished with
cluster of five tucks, and three narrow tuck? with
four ý4/ inch tucks between, 4,q in, ruffle of extra
fine Cluny lace, this makes a very hand aomeekirt,
generous width, well made in every particular;,
lengtha, 38, 40 and 42 inches, extra 14speclal. Sal, peris ................. 4

RI-452. Wsms,'s Sidri mnade of fine Cotton, deep
flounice of Iawn trimmed with two clusters of five
tucks and -ide 2ruffe of skirting embroidery, neat

patern, wll adeand .inhedi every parti.
cular, generons wit;lengths 88, 40 and ne
42 inches, apecial value. Sale Pria ..... fo

NI-2M0. Wsmsa's Sklrt, made of fine Cotton, Frenc
band, eight inch flounce of fine Lawn, trimme
with two clusters of five narrow tuckp, finishe
below with 12 inch flounce of extra fine skirtin
embroidery, under dust ruffle, good w çidth, we
made in every way;ilengths 88, 40 and.2
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dealers who try
to substitute
inferjor inks.
Remember that
substitution is
Dractised because
inferior articles
eillow exorbitant
prof its.
Ridicule the excuses,
b,(ut.of stock:" or
J:ust as good"and

Sbuy elsewhere.
Insist on having
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PUBLISHERIS TALK

T HERE has been some taik recently in British Columbia and else-
where as to the propriety. of flying the Union jack or the

Canadian Ensign over school-houses and public buildings. Mr. Bar-
low Cumberland, the greatest authority in Canada on the Flag, its
history and its use, has written a paper for THE COURIER which
should settie the matter for once and for ail. Officially i t is already
settied, although the general public and, even the officiai classes seem
to have some doubts stili.

m 4AY we again point out that THE COURIER is pubiishing each
week a coioured cover which is whoiiy "Made in Canada." (

The artists. and engravers are ail native workers. We repeat this
because a few people have expressed doubt that such work can be
donc in:this, country. The illustrative and decorative arts have made
tremendous progress, ini the Dominion during the past five years.

C ANADIANS 'have recovered from their sensitiveness on the suh-ý
ject of snow and some of our most popular covers have been

those depicting the joys of our Canadian winter.

Gilbey' s
"INVALID"

PORT
IS A GENUINE PURE
DOURO PORT WIN£

q The rare delicacy of
bouquet which is found
oniy in genuine Douro
Port Wine, apart from
its medicinal properties,
makes it flot only accep-
table to the tired invalid
but almost a necessity in
private homes.

q When ordering insist
on having.

Gilbey"s -Geasîne

""INVALID"" PORT

Distvihutowa 8

I.l. Howardl, Toronato
G. F. tu J. Gait, Winiaig

Ton Years' Growth
The measure of a Company's prosper-
ity îs its steady growth, along safe
lines, at a moderate outlay for ex-
penses of management.

teF4 CAffAD4AÀ
fills the bill in these respects, its
operating expenses for many years
having been much lower than any of
its competitors while its growth for
the past ten years lias been abundantly
satisfactory in every department of
its busines
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Pure as the PnsSohn-e1a
TH-E PACKER MANUFACTURiNC CO.. NEW YORK.

[What Canadian Editors Think
OPPOSITION PRAISE GOVERN-

MENT.

(Edmonton Journal.)

T HE Journal is, as everyone knows,
a professed critic of the present

Alberta administration, and as far as
its general policy is concerned will
continue to be so. The question of
railway construction-in this province,
however, is not one of partisan poli-
tics. It is a matter in which every
man, woman and child in Alberta is
more deeply interested than in any
other secular affair, and its solution
should 'be one towards which both
political parties can unitedly aim.
The Journal therefore received with
pleasure the statement of Alberta's
First Minister and hopes that the im-
portant step now being taken will be
followed up by whatever legislation
is necessary to ensure an early con-
struction of north-and-south lines to
open up the resources of the country
and afford the transportation facili-
ties which are imperative to its de-
velopment.

PRÈSIDENT ROOSEVELT.

(Victoria Colonist.)

P RESIDENT ROOSEVELT is
credited with the statement that

the people of the United States need
flot worry about his future. He ad-
mits that as President of the United
States he lbas had a "first class time,"
and adds that he lias enj oyed every
minute în the White House. But
when the last Presidential stroke is
finished lhe is going out to work for
himself. Sympathy for Roosevelt
would go to the wrong man. He is
credited with money of his own. He
is to get a good job as editor, of a
magazine of sorts. He is stili young
enough-only fifty-to try a faîl with
frenzied 'finance if he have agy bent
in that way. It is flot Roosevelt, but
the United States that loses by bis
withdrawal to private life. We do
things better this side. Our plan pro-
vides steady jobs for men like King
Edward, Sir John Macdonald and Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, jobs that they can
keep all winter and longer.

LOW TARIFFS FOR QUEBEC.
(Cotton's Weeldy, Cowan.rville, P.Q.)
S HOULD low tariffs prevail be-

tween Canada and the United
States, there will be great changes,
for the better in the industry and
commerce of the Eastern Town-
ships. Compared with the develop-
ment of the other portions of Can-
ada the. Easterni Towships have
stood still, Canada lias developed
along the lines of east and west flot
of iorth and south. Montreal, Ot-
tawa, Suidbury, Winnipeg, ail these
p laces have participated in the
dcevelopiuient of Canada. The East-
ern Townships being, eut of the line
of this develoflment. have levelnned

north and south, coastal routes of
the United States. Until the tariff
wall is removed our commerce and
industry wîll lag and our young menl
of intelligence and enterprise will
continue to seil out and go west.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND
THE COURIER.

(St. John Globe.)

Tr HE Canadian Courier, Toronto,JL thinks that the situation in re-
gard to the Grand Trunk Pacific is
s0 vital that "as soon as the elections
are over" the Dominion authorities
should hasten to give the public the
facts. It suggests that if the railway
îs likely to be too expensive, the
plans, or rather the arrangements as
to its building might be changed," but
the building of the sections betweenl
Lake Abittibi and Quebec, and Que-
bec and Moncton, should be aban-
doned "until sucli time as the districts
through which the line is to be buili
are more accessible and more in neee
of transportation facilities." It re-
caîls that the first estimate of the
cost of construction of the portion
which the government is building was
thirty thousand dollars a mile, but
that by the statement of the Ministe,
of Railways in the House of Com-
mons last July those estimates are
doubled,- and the cost wiIl be at leasi
sixty thousand dollars per mile. Thc
Courier seems te overlook the im-
portant fact that the road is not -be-
ing constructed merely to provide
transportation facilities for the dis-
tricts through which it is to pass, bui
to enable the products of the West
which are being sent overseas, ta pass
over Canadian territory and to bE
shipped at Canadian seaports. WerE
it not for this idea, suggestion, prom-
ise, hope, the Quebec representatives
the New Brunswick representatives
the Nova Scotia representative,
would flot have been as ready as they
were to vote for the measure.

FORMALISM IN THE COURTS,

(St. John Sun.)

T HE customs and traditions of th(
Canadian law court are at times

somewhat confusi.ng to the ordinary
business man. The spirit of the mod-
ern commercial world is rather out ol
sympathy with the extreme formaI-
ism that lias prevailed ift the courts
Men grow impatient over the delays
of "red-tape." They are in a greal
hurry to get at the business in hané
and to have donc with it. There is
a good deal to bc said in favour of re-
taining much of the formalism thal
has prevailed. That a Canadiar
magistrate was, but the other day,
compelled to summon a constable tc
force a lawyer te obey the order ol
the court is a fact worth pondering
The ends of justice will surely b(
defeated if the idea gains ground thal
the prcsiding magistrate is net su-
preme in his own court and if it be-
cornes a practice te attempt te li-
fluence his judgment by any other
method than that of argument. ThE
judge upen the bencli may personally
be willing te throw down ail restric-
tiens, but he lias n cliit, tn tt1i~p çdn



Toronto, January 2nd, 1909.

IN THE PUBLIC VIEW
AR-REACHING problems con-

front the Canadian Railway
Commission, whose jurisdic-
tion seems to extend at about

the schedule rate of a mile a minute.
From cattie-guards and levelcos
ings, to the Cape Horn route for
western grain to Liverpool, just
about sums up the scope of this
remarkable body of men. When
Vancouver commercialists talk
about elevators in Vancouver they
have in mind the Railway Commis-
sion. When Mr. Charles M. Hays
spouts about Prince Rupert with its
easy gradients and ignores Vancou-
ver with its prospective grain-cars
as a happer, .he must remember

Mr. .P DwihtChairman Mabee and Dr. Milis and
MrIl,. . .TewghtCmpny the other members of the Board

~8ien Ç.NW.TetgrphCopay. within whose ken these matters

ng. Sa is it for the western farmer who hopes for the government
latars now so lavishly talked about in that country. With pro'b-
*s vast as these on their liands, it will be ýonly a matter of time tili
le minor section of the Commission will have ta attend to the
ILstnient of freight rates on the jerk-water siings in the back
'nships.
Most of these men are of large calibre. Chairman Mabee has

er been a parish man. Even as a lawyer lie had a wide horizon;
'In the Bencli he was a master of decisions. As chairman of

Canadian section of, the International Waterways Comnmission he
ved his ability to think in haif-continents. Mabee is not easily
'dwinked;, he is a hard man ta wear down; and has somewliat of
Taf t capacity for mowing down a day's work.
D)r. James Milîs, once president of the Ontario Agricultural

le-ge, is no dreamer either. Dr. Milis was always a hugely prac-
1 nan. Once during lis academic days lie invented a patent lock.
tt was after lie had spent a few years teaching Homer and Virgil
iBrantford school-boys. Prior ta -that lie was a self-educated
OO-teacher who when a farm
d had the misfortune to lose an

1 a threshing-machine. The
ýden1t, however it spoiled him as
-rrn hand, was the beginning of
intellectual career., He was an
Seducationist; a plain, unfrilled
1 who frequently deplored fads
lad smalluse for Shelley and

'ts and dreamers of any sort.
Career at Guelph was not all

's, either;' He had lis troubles;
lie walked over them success-

Y and stayed with the "Model
"" tili ie, saw it in the very
it rank of sudh institutions in
Whole wide world. Not always
erful' Was Milîs in those colleg e
s; sornetimes said that at best
was running a big board ing-
se. 131t when thé opening camne
the Railway Commiîssion Dr.

1$ left tlie 1ig boarding-liouse ta
sonin-law, Mr. Creelman. mnci-
tally Dr. Milis gets more than
'e the Salary on the Commission

he got in the college; besides
lias free transportation ini a Somne miembers of Railway Commission,
"Lte car and is able ta see how Chairman, in centre, M1r. D'Arcy Sc(

mucli of a big farmi he and lis, college helped to make Canada.

M~i R. H. P. DWIGHT lias celebrated lis eightieth birthday. There
ÂYIare a great many Canadians who do not know Mr. Dwight-

which is a pity; for Mr.
Dwight justly ranks as one of the
makers of Canada. He is the father
of telegraply in this country. Wlat
lie does flot know about the histýory
of wires in Canada is a very small
matter. He came here from New
England when there were no wires
whatever. He went out putting up
pales and cables in the wilderne.ss,
before there was even a railway in
Ontario. He was a young man tIen.
He is mucli of a young man still.
Only two or three years ago lie re-
signed tlie general managership of
the G. N. W. and became its presi-
dent. Now every day lie may 1e
found at lis desk witl the same
quick, nervaus energy that made
him a lustling power in the land Hon. A. P. McNab,
when lie was putting up wires in the Ne, member Saskatchewan Government
wilds of Canada. Taîl and spare and
keen of eye, Mr. Dwight is a specimen of fine business acumen; a
brain that thinks clearly witl advancing years; liopeful and benevolent
and aggressive-a hle, ýhearty aid man wlio may have lis quibbles and
faibles, but is nevertleless a commanding figure in the commercial
life of this country. What lie lias seen of Canada would make a
great romance. In somne measure lis life fitsý in with tlie career of a
man like Lord Strathcona, lis great contemporary. Keenly interested
in science, Mr. Dwight is always as alert as a scliool-boy over the
newest developments of the wizard age that seems likely to work
some of its ýbiggest wonders on the face of Canada long after Harvey
P. Dwight is dead and gone. There are a good many sportsmen, tao,
who know Mr. Dwight as a fine hunter; a man of the north wlio regu-
larly went up into the wilds of Muskoka after lis ýdeer and got a town
named after him. Besides, there are not a few poor folk in Toronto
wlio have cause ta, remember this man for lis benevolence. Mr.
Dwight is not a sentimental charity man; does not believe in
indiscriminate giving; but when lie hears about a real case of disýtress

lie is as quick as any man that ever
lived to devise 'measures of relief.
in ail probability 'Mr. Dwight
wisles lie wlere a young man again
that lie miglit be able ta watcli and
take part in the marvellous de-
velopment of Canada in the twen-
tieth century. But lie lias ta lis
lonourable credit haîf a century of
labour.

leaving *City Hall, Toronto. jndge Mabee
tt at left, and Dr. janies Mills at ilght.

*T'HE' Saskatchewan Cabinet
Afared badly at the provincial

general election. Mr. Mother-
well and Mr. Calder were defeated
but have since succeeded in getting
back into the Legislature. The
Cabinet lias also been enlarged by
the addition of Mr. A. P. McNab
of Saskatoon. He is the senior
partner in the Saskatoon Milling
and Elevator Company and a
strong man in lis district. He will
oocupy the position of municipal
commissioner. It is possible that
the Cabinet wiIl -2e further en-
larged in 1909 12y the addition of
another meniber, bringing.the total
to six.

01. V.
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PROVINCIALISM DYING

M R. HENRI BOURASSA'S address at the banquet of the Com-
mercial Travellers in Montreal was well conceived and happily

delivered. Perhaps his most important statement was that "the old
narrow provincialism is dying fast," which is a reverse way of saying
that nationalism is growing. He claimed that local attachments and
interest in lotal problems should not blind people to the necessity of
considering national and imperial problems in the broadest possible
spirit. "I say in the name of the French-Canadians that we are proud
to iace every problem brought before the people of this country in a
broad spirit, prepared to meet the views of our English fellow-
citizens," asking only for frank and brotherly discussion.

While taking this broad, statesmanlike attitude, Mr. Bourassa
expressed the hope that citizens would not forget that the Dominion
is based upon a federation scheme, just as the Empire is based on self-
government, and that the greatness of each province meant the great-
ness of the Dominion. It is a just and opportune appeal. Those
who are working hard on provincial problems should not be con-
sidered unnational or anti-national. Too often people ascribe high
praise to workers on Dominion problems and forget or overlook those
who are doing equal service in provincial spheres.

Mr. Bourassa has done good service in pointing clearly to the
danger on both sides-first of being too provincial and second of being
too national. Each Canadian citizen has a double role to play, adouble duty to perform. He must regard his local affairs with a keen
and judicial mind and must also remember that his province is oneof the nine which go to make up the great Dominion. The Dominion
is the provinces, and the provinces are the Dominion. Our patriotism
must be broad enough to include both.

Englishman says that the chief reason for the neglect is that the Britis]
people overseas have no vote for the British House of Commons an
the politicians cannot waste time on us. The explanation seem
inadequate. So far as Canada is concerned, we do not desire th
visits of politicians so much as we desire those of statesmen, publicists
financiers and business men. We would like to have the activ
interest of those who are not busily engaged in working out the purel,
domestic political problems of Great Britain

The Select Committee of Peers, appointed to consider the ques
tion of a new constitution for the House of Lords, has recommende
that official representatives of the Over-Seas Dominions might safel,
be admitted to that body. The editor of Canada suggestb that 37 a
the 40 life peerages which it is proposed to create should be allotter
as follows: Canada 17, Australia 12, South Africa 5, New Zealand 3
These "Barons of the Empire" would, he thinks, be a strong link ii
the bond of Empire. These peerages are to be granted, the suggestiol
continues, to the High Commissioners and retired political repre
sentatives and prominent figures in commercial and financial life. Thi
suggestion is worth considering, although it would seem difficult t(
find men who are willing to accept such honours with all the obliga
tions involved.

There is no doubt a feeling in Great Britain and in the self
governing colonies that if the Empire is to develop its cohesiv<
powers, there must be some kind of intimate contact between th<
centre and the outer circle. An Imperial Council, consisting of ,
certain number of British representatives and an equal number- o:
Over-Seas representatives meeting once a year when the colonia:
legislative bodies are not in session would seem more feasible. Il
would not involve a change of residence, nor would it require th(
assumption of titles which might be inconvenient and burdensome
Representation in the House of Lords is hardly democratic enoug1
for the colonies. These two advantages of an Imperial Council ove,
representation in the Lords would seem to be almost overwhelming
with such light as we have at present.

1 T E R
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They must buy all their supplies here and they must employ Cana-
dian labour. The supplies to some extent and the Canadian labour
entirely are more expensive, and hence the Canadian ship-owner is
at a slight disadvantage. It seems unfortunate that this could not
have been offset by some measure of protection. It is in the interest
0f the whole country that Canadian shipping should thrive and
increase.

THE PURITAN POET

THE year which has just closed was observed, during its last
month, in literary circles as the tercentenary of John Milton's

birth. The remark has frequently been made that no one now reads
"Paradise Lost." That is not saying that the world would not be
the better for more knowledge of the Miltonic genius. John Milton
lived and wrote in a stormy day and it is not surprising that some of
its turbulence and intolerance affected his later work. But English
literature has not many volumes to display which are so enriched by
creative imagination as the works of John Milton. His prose works,
a Perfect "field of the cloth of gold" in the opinion of Lord Macaulay,
would have made a lesser man famous, but, except one prophetic
Passage fron the "Areopagi<tica," they are unfamiliar to the public.

We are given to patronage of the past, to speaking slightingly
of the poor dear Early Victorians and with kindly tolerance of the
Elizabethan age. Have we not invented the telephone, the aeroplane
and the kinetoscope? But anyone who contemplates the dreary
expanse of modern drama, who is inflicted with Molnar's "Devil," for
'instance, cannot help comparing its tawdry superficiality with the
gloomy magnificence of the Seventeenth Century poet's "Satan."
"Puritanism" is nearly always used in modern days as a synonym for
Prudery, while we forget that the early Puritans of the Colonel
Iutchison type were by no means insensitive to the appeal of form
and colour. Milton's exquisite "L'Allegro" and "Il Penseroso" show
an appreciation of nature's melodies, of the stateliness of noble archi-
tecture and the impressiveness of great drama such as no cold and
impervious character could have experienced. The Cavalier poets,
IHlerrick and Suckling, have left us dainty verse and sparkling songs
but no such immortal music as "Comus." The satirist of the Restora-
tion has given us a caricature of the hypocritical class who joined the
Puritan ranks for the sake of political or military preferment. But
there was much that was noble and enduring in the Elizabethan
Puritan and it is this strain, clarified of certain albsurdities and
excesses, which is the healthiest influence in modern England.

GOVERNMENT AND PEOPLE

HJERE is a sort of axiom which is too often overlooked in discuss-

ing honesty and dishonesty in government-a dishonest people
c-annot have ail honest government. We talk of our governments
as if they were something entirely separated from ourselves, as if
they were distinct entities. If the aldermen of Pittsburgh and San
Francisco have been corrupt, the blame lies on the people of these
cities. If Toronto and Montreal are the worst-governed cities in
Canada, it is because of the people. If there are looseness and corrup-
tion among the civil servants of the Dominion Government, it is
because the people with whom they come in contact are loose and
4Orrupt. There is no other logical conclusion,

In the recent war between Russia and Japan, there was one great
difference. When Russia sent money to the front to purchase sup-
lies, provide medical attendance and necessary assistance of one kind

3r another, the money got "lost" or "side-tracked." On the other
land Japanese money never disappeared in this way. The Japanese
3fficials were patriotic and honest.

When Great Britain went to war with the Boers, the army con-
:ractors everywhere began to look for "fat" contracts. Waste of
ýarious kinds was rampant. Even in Canada, there were many
ý amPles of the Canadian and British governments being "salted" in
he purchase of supplies. Nearly every merchant who got a contract
3lilt a new warehouse or a fine new residence. Every man who
>Wned a $50 horse in this country was anxious to sell it to the Govern-

ý to expect a government and
an the people. Members of
i industrial companies, mining

charge. Why? If members
)ting offers, are civil servants

The only real safeguard against corruption, bribery, secret com-
missions and present-giving is a strong patriotic public sentiment.
Laws against these malpractices are necessary. A noble-minded
judiciary is necessary. Public-spirited and fearless crown prosecutors
are necessary. Yet, even with all these, public service will be very
little better than the business morals of the people. Why has not the
Intercolonial Railway been put -under an independent commission?
Simply because several hundred politicians and contractors of one
kind and another recognise that the "patronage" would be abolished
and that fair prices would prevail. Under an independent commission
or a private company, there would be fewer "passes" for the mer-
chants and prominent people of about twenty counties. There would
be fewer appointments for sons, brothers and cousins of prominent
political workers. To fail to recognise this, would be but to play the
part of the ostrich with his head in the sand.

Not every member of parliament or legislature is dishonest; not
every civil servant is looking for private gain from public service;
not every man who sells to public bodies is charging other than a
fair rate. There is probably no more dishonesty among these classes
than among other classes. There is, however, a feeling that a
government or a municipal corporation should pay high prices when
it buys. The City of Toronto pays a higher price for labour than any
other employer in that municipality. Every service performed by
that corporation costs more than a similar service performed under
private management. It is -much the sane under provincial and
federal governments. This shows that the sentiment of the people is
in favour of mulcting public bodies. Even the trades unions insist
on this principle or practice. This is not corruption, of course, 'but
it comes so close to it, that to step over the line does not require a
long stride. It is not a far cry fron trades unions charging a city
$2.00 a day for labour which is sold to private employers at $1.50,
to a merchant charging a government retail prices for supplies sold
in similar quantities to private parties at twenty-five per cent.
discount.

It all comes back to public sentiment and general practice. When
public opinion condemns a newspaper for selling its advertising space
to a government for twenty-five per cent. more than it charges other
customers, when it condemns a merchant who makes an unreasonable
profit out of a government contract, when it condenns a member of
parliament for trying to secure the expenditure of money in his con-
stituency when it is not necessary, when it maintains that every man
dealing with the government shall be both honest and patriotic-then
we may expect laws against corrupt practices to be of some avail.

THE BRITISH SPELLINGB RITISH dictionaries and British publications generally spell
favour and harbour with a "u." The "Canadi'an Courier" fol-

lows the British practice. The Canadian Magazine also does this.
Most Canadian publications, however, follow the United States spell-
ing and omit the "u." They also spell traveller and waggon with one
"1" and one "g". Now comes the announcement that the Ontario
Department of Education will follow the British spelling instead of
Daniel Webster. This has brought down upon it the wrath of the
Toronto Globe, a journal whiclh usually recognises that this is a British
country.

On May 30th, 1890, Sir John Macdonald submitted to the Privy
Council and had approved a minute making British spelling the
official spelling. He had been building up a constitution which was
intended as a bulwark to BrFtish rule in this part of the North Ameri-
can continent and it was therefore natural that with other British
institutions he should adopt the British e'ducational standard in the
matter of the spelling of English words. With this official
declaration on record, it is only right and proper that the educa-
tional authorities of this country should observe it in preparing their
text-books.

Whether "Honourable" should be spelled with a "u" or without
it is not really of much consequence, beyond the circumstance that
other people who fly the Union Jack favour.the more ancient method.
It is but another of the light straws which indicate that this is a
British as well as an American country. It is to be hoped that the
rumour is true and that Sir James Whitney and Dr. Pyne contemplate
this revival of the official spelling, which is used in all public docu-
ments issued 'by the Dominion Government. Before the Globe visits
its condemnation on Sir James Whitney, it might try conclusions with
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Liberal cabinet at Ottawa.
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T HEY tell me that the custom *of calling on New Year's Day isreviving. More ladies are staying at home to receive visitors;
and more gentlemen are making the rounds. It was a good

old custom in many ways, thougli it did-in days when drinking was
more common than it is now-lead to unfortunate results froma too
mucli conviviality. But'now that we, have become too civilised'to
look upon'even the incipient imbecility of maudlinism witli tolerance,
we ought to be able to revive the sociability, the old-fashioned
courtesy, the gayety of the custom without its less desirable features.
The fact is, th'at, outside the pale of " 'igh society," our gentlemen donot pay sufficient court to* our ladies after tliey have once entered
the sober dales of matrîmony. Only the youxng people practise in our
prosaic'day any of that chivalry which was so captivating a feature
in the life of our ancestors; and it would lie exýcellent training for
miost middle-aged hus'bands of my acquaintance to lie required to
spruce up on New Year's Day, lire a sleigh and drive around to make
calîs on all their wives' lady friends.

NM EW YEAR'S DAY at alI events calîs for a more joyous celebra-~'tion thant it usually receives. We get jollity enough at Christ-mnas. That is a holiday whic 'h our people have taken to with greatrelish, led on, I fancy, by the unconquerable liosts of boys and girls
who after aIl do miost of our lioliday-celebrating in this country,
whether in miid-winter or mid-summer. But, with most of us, NewYear's Day is little more than a day free from our customary labour.
The Scotch who~ still retain memories of the old landà make more ofit; but it is difficult for them to get up. much of a celebration in tliemidst of a cold and unstirred commu.nity. Yet it is a most significant
anniversary. It is the beginning of the New Year. In Paris, people
mnark it by going to dine with their frie 'nds or having their friends into dine with thiem. And, as, Christmas is the family festival, wemiglit well mnake of New Year's the festival of friendship. If we willnot go a-calling as our grandfatliers did, we can at least gather ourfriends around a festal board and turn the diary of the year just gonle
as it mnay affect our little circle.

''IîIs last year lias been a good one to us ini Canada. It lias seenus out of the deep trouble in which we were at its beg-inning.
Good times mnay not have corne again in full forc; but tlie bad timeshave gonie. There is now no more real uneasiness as to the future.All we dispute about is the date when the final revival wvill appear.It would lie most difficult in any case to check for long the progressive
prosperity of Canada. Nature is too bounitifuî to us. It is like tryingto keep a man poor who lias a large incomne frorn investments whichi
constantly dump into bis lap another fat instalment. Nations whichi
have no sucli outside sources of incomne, and which mnust toil for everycent they get, are in a different position. They have no0 royal roadaway from hiard times. They must work ont their own sl2;

or worked in any way. We are finding mines fromi whicii wealt
pours in a steady stream. \Ve are living fat off capital which othe
peoples have saved and which they now send in here in searcli of thi
opportunities whicli our new country offers.

Tl HEN Canada lias another advantagc which is well-nigh uiiiqu(
It is safe from war's alarms, and yct it lias neither a navy no

an army to justify this safety. No other country in the world is s(
liappily placed. Australia-in many ways a similar land politically-
lias an Asiatic peril on its northern frontier, and is building a loca
navy and talking of universal military service. Soutli Africa lias jus
been tomn by a great war. Not a land in Europe can be sure that
hostile army will not cross its frontiers; and not one can escape th(
burden of supporting an army. The United States is building one o
the great navies of the world, and lier people will have to bear'greate:
military burdens as the years go by. Canada alone is exempt-so Ion,
as she chooses to be so-and wliy? Because the people of the Uniteý
Kingdom furnish lier with protection. Whitechapel jack casts hhý
shield over the self-satisfied Peace Society of "Little Ontario." S(
long as we accept this position of "peace without lionour," we ar(
on the cliarity list of the poorest wretch in the Mother Country. Buil
I expect that we will grow ashamed of it some day and take up oui
share of the burden. If Britain should get into serious trouble ove,
these European complications and unfortujiately find lier powel
crippled-which 'God forbid-we may feel the pressure of the burder
sooner than we expect.

N'IMPORTE

Lord Roseberry on Municipal Government
"îKNOW there used to be a cheap sneer at municipal matters byIcalling th-em 'parochial.' I suppose I have what one of your

more ýeminent buirgesses, Lord Beaconsfield, used to caîl a'parochial. mind.' But my belief is that every day that passes overus the great municipalities of this country are growingý in power, iinfluence and in majesty. Their offices are daily more coveted, theirhonours daily more clierished, and their work expands every hour
in usefulness and benefit to the country at large. I think I am' notsaying too, mucli wlien I.,say t'hat the time is not remote wlien mer"
who wish to do the public service will prefer even to do it in munici-
pal rather ýthan in parli 'amentary life. And I think so for this reason;that in the practical work which you do in municipal life you get amore immediate return for it than you do i11 Parliament. A poli-tician's life is apt to, be spent in futile action and barren criticismi.
But you, on your side, if you embark in the council of the town towhich you belong, have the opportunity of seeing your work ready
to your hand fruitful around you. Wliat you are able to effect yollsee achieved at once, and you see the results in the increased beauty
of your city and in the increased welfare and happiness of your
neiglibours and surroundîngs. As we know, politicians, on the other
band, with the highest aimis and objects before tliem, often have
to wait for their lifetime and not even to see in their lifetime theobject realised after which they seek."ý-Address on Social Problemrs.
Glasgow, 1890.
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A Group of Members of the Ontario Bar Association, taken during their recentmeeting at Osgoode Hall, Toronto. Mr. Frank Hodgins, K. C., the President, is thjrd
from the left, Mr. Erederick E. Wadhanis, Treasurer of American Bar Association and Secretary New York State Association, is second from the left.

Among others in the group are Col. Ponton of Belleville, Mr. T. Hobson and Mr. W. H. Wardrope of Hamnilton, Mr. F. M. Field of
Cobourg, Mr. A. E. H. Creswicke and Mr. H. H. Strathy of Barrie, Mr. J. R. Code and Mr. E. R. Cameron of Ottawa,

and several prominent Toro nto Barristers.

FOREIGN vs. DOMESTIC MISSIONS
11ULE flot opposed to foreign missions, TE

COURIER has steadily maintained that domestic
ýi0Ons require ail the support which generosity
religions obligation may extend at the present

lent. TEIE COURIER is flot opposed to the Lay-
's Movement, but it has ventured to press on
e behind it in Canada the great needs of the
dly expanding, newer districts of the Domin-

With this explanation, we give ourý readers
)flnlunication which, thougli somnewhat unfair
urselves and to those who *are taking a similar
tion, expresses the views of those who are nflo
cOflvinced that our position is the correct one:
or CANADIAN COURIER:
r*,-I notice in your issue of THE COURIER for

I9th, under the head of "Reflections," one of
staff takes pen in hand to'instruct the Chris-
reading public upon their missionary obliga-

T. t is unfortunate for TEiE COURIER »that this
ýCular writer, as well as a few others, is not
essed of a broader outlook upon the religious
.d. Obviously, he has not spent many hours
ring9 out the religious problems of the day. The

forward movernent in the raluks of Protestantism,
as expressed in the Layman's Missionary Move-
ment, is, according to our informant, a specie of
madness. Does lie not know that by far the greater
portion of the'r amont of nîoney raised through the
churches.for missionary purposes is applied to the
work in our own Dominion? Does he not know
that the Christian' consciousness from its very na-
ture is under obligation to, carry, and keep carry-'
ing the Gospel to the farthest part of the earth?
Does he not know that the opportunities in' the
foreign field are as great to-day as they are even
in our own West? A movement of the Christian
Church cannot be confined to the home or thé na-
tion, else it is certain to be short-lived. A buisi-
ness concerf may have an.eye to nation-building;
the Church isbuilding the Kingdomn of God in the
world. Cramp the outlook, reduce the sweep of
the missionary movement, and you prepare for its
death. The old cry of poorly paid clergy at home
is raised. Reduce the contributions to missions
and raise the parson's salary.' Has anyone 1e ver
known. as a matter of expérience, that this follow-

cd? Does anyone suppose that if the Metliodist
body were not sending thousands to foreign mis-
sions that there would therefore bie any less than
sixty-three of lier ministers receiving less than $750
per annum? The people who turn away the
missionary appeal because they want to.see home
missions better supported do not go down in their
pockets to give to home missions what they miglit
otherwise give to foreign missions. They do not,
as a matter of fact. The giving to foreign missions
does not render the home churcli poorer, but rather
richer, as hundreds can testify. And it renders
every giver rich in the consciousness of unselfish
duty done, for none but the Master's sake. The
mad laymen who are supporting the mission cause
know what they are about. They have experience,
and they have been thinking broadly. It is always
disappointing to read in the press the sort of re-
marks one hears from narrow, ill-read men.

Yours truly,

Belleville, Dec. i9, 1908
R. C. BLAGROVE.

THE TOY DOG CRAZE-THE LATEST IN LONDON

st fad in fashionable circles in London, is the craze of toy dogs. The smaller and more helpless these little creatures are, the more they are valued. One doguged hands for the eniormious price of £50o an ouince. Our photographs show soine of the prond owners of these fashioniable fads, taking them to, an exhi'bition

COURIER



THE TELEPHONE PROPHECY OF
A " Long Distance" Letter in which Wonders Were Foretold

I87~
ORE than thirty years ago the Capitalists

of the Electric Telephone Company must
have been somewhat surprised by a let-
ter received from Mr. Alexander Gra-

ham Bell, the inventor of the telephone, who fore-
told what doubtless seemed like fairy develop-
ments, even to such far-seeing creatures as capi-
talists. There was not a central office in those
days, yet the sanguine scientist prophesied, notonly central offices, but aerial and underground
cable, multiple cable distribution, toîl service, pri-
vate branch exchanges for hotels and offices, speak-
ing tube installations, and free trial service. As inthe case of every other invention, there were sev-eral experimenters in the field, who, however,
lacked Mr. Bell's belief or perseverance, avd did
not carry their operations to a practical an pay-
ing conclusion. The mass of the people regarded
all this telephone talk as idle fancies of men who
had nothing better to do than toy with eletric
vagaries. Many of the citizens who are now read-
ing of the movement regarding a Bell monument
are wondering over "the luck some fellows have,"
utterly ignoring the daring and patience whic
went to the first "Hello!" which was heard over
the telephone. Mr. Bell was a prophet, indeed, andhe is going to have all sorts of honours in his owncountry, Brantford leading all other towns in plans
for perpetuating his deeds. "Telephone Town," as
the Brant city is called, would regard with scorn
the biographer who would write down Alexander
Graham Bell anything but a Brantford Old Boy.The prophecy of 1878 is interesting in the firstweek of 1909, as showing what a wide-awake in-ventor foresaw (or foreheard) more than thirtyyears ago, and as stimi4ating effort and imagina-tion regarding telephone extension for -1938.

Kensington, March 2, 1878.
To the Capitalists of the Electric Telephone

Company:

Gentlemen,-It has been suggested that at this,our first meeting, I should lay before you a fewideas concerning the future of the electric tele-phone, together with any suggestions that occurto me in regard to the best mode of introducingthe instrument to the public.
The telephone may be briefly described as anelectrical contrivance for reproducing in distantplaces the tones and articulations of a speaker'svoice, so that conversation can be carried on byword of mouth, between persons in differentrooms, in different streets, or in different towns.The great advantage it possesses over everyother form of electrical apparatus consists in thefact that it requires no skill to operate the instru-

ment. All other telegraphic machines produce
signals which require to be translated by experts,and such instruments are therefore extremely lim-
ited in their application, but the telephone actually
speaks, and for this season it can be utilised for
nearly every purpose for which speech is em-
ployed.

The chief obstacle to the universal use of elec-tricity as a means of communication between dis-
tant points has been the skill required to operate
telegraphc instruments. The invention of auto-
matic printing, telegraphic dial instruments, etc.,
has materially reduced the amount of skill re-
quired, but has introduced a new element of diffi-culty in the shape of increased expense. Sim-
plicity of operation has been obtained by compli-
cation of the parts of the machine-so that suchinstruments are much more expensive than thoseusually employed by skilled electricians. Thesimple and inexpensive nature of the telephone,
on the other band, renders it possible to connecteveï·y man's house, office, or manufactory with acentral station, so as to give him the benefit ofdirect teleDhonic communication with his neigh-
bours, at a cost not greater than that incurred bygas or water.

At the present time we have a perfect net-
work of gas pipes and water nioes throuhout-our
large cities. We have main pipes laid under thestreets communicating by side pipes, with the vari-
ous dwellings, enabling the members to draw
their supplies of gas and water from a common
source.

In a similar manner it is conceivable that cables
of telephone wires could be laid underground, or
suspended overhead, communicating by branchwires with private dwellings, country houses,
slops, manufactories, etc.-uniting them through
the main cable with a central office, where the
wire could be connected as desired, establishingdirect communication between any two places in
the city.t Such a plan as this, though imoractic-
able at the present moment, will, I firmly believe,
le the outcome of the introduction of the tele-
ihone to the public. Not only so, but I believe
in the future, wires will unite the head offices of
telephone companies in distant cities, and a man
in one part of the country may communicate by
word of mouth with another in a distant place.

I am aware that such ideas may appear to you
utopian and out of place, for we are met together
for the purpose of discussing not the future of the
telehone, but its present.

Believing, however, as I do, that such a scheme
will le the ultimate result of the telephone to the
public, 1 will impress upon you all the advisability
of keeping this end in view, that all present ar-

rangements of the telephone may be eventually
realised in this grand scheme.

The plan usually presented in regard to private
telegraphs is to lease such lines to private indi-
viduals, or to companies at a fixed annual rental.
This plan should be adopted by you, but instead of
erecting a line directly from one to another I
would advise you to bring the wires from the twb
points to the office of the company and there con-
nect them together; if this plan be followed a large
number of wires would soon bet centered in the
telephone office, where they would be easily acces-
sible for testing purposes. In places remote froim
the office of the company, simple testing boxes
could be erected for the telephone wires of that
neighbourhood, and these testing places could at
any time be converted into central offices when
the lessees of the telephone desire inter-communi-
cation.

In regard to other present uses for the telephone,
the instrument can be supplied as cheaply as to
compete on favourable terms with speaking tubes,
bells, and annunciators, as a means of communica-
tion between different parts of the house. This
seems to be a favourable application of the tele-
phone, not only on account of the large number of
telephones, that would be wanted, but because it
would lead eventually to the plan of inter-com-
munication referred to above; I would, therefore,
recommend that special arrangements should be
made for the introduction of the telephone into
hotels and private buildings in place of the speak-
ing tubes and annunciators, at present employed.
Telephones sold for this purpose could be stamp-
ed or numbered in such a way as to distinguish
them from those employed for business purposes,
and an agreement could be signed by the pur-chaser that the telephones should become forfeited
to the company if used for other purposes than
those specified in the agreement.It is probable that such a use of the telephone
would speedily become popular, and that as the
public became accustomed to the telephone in their
house, they would recognise the advantages of a
system of nter-communication. When this time
arrives I would advise the company to place tele-
phones free of charge for a specified period in a
few of the principal shops so as to offer to those
householders who work with the central office the
additional advantages of oral communication with
their trades-people. The central office system once
naugurated in this manner would inevitably growto enormous proportions, for these shop-keepers

would thus be induced to employ the telephone,
and as such connections with the central office
increased in number, so would the advantages tO
householders become more apparent, and the num-
ber of subscribers increased.

Should this plan ever be adopted, the compashould employ a man in each central office for i
purpose of connecting the wires as directed.
fixed annual rental could be charged for the use
the wires, or a toll could be levied. As all connq
tions would necessarily be made at the central
fice, it would be easy to note the time during whi
any wires were connected and to make a char
accordingly. Bills could be sent in periodical
However small the rate of charge might be, trevenue would probably be something enormous.

In conclusion, I would say that it seems to i
that the telephone shiould immediately be broug
prominently before the public, as a means of coi
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Prisoners in modern Reformatories are put at the work which suits them best, hence the existence of a band.

EMPLOYMENT FOR PRISON ERS
By JOSEPH P.

)NE of our leading prison administrators in
a recent discourse dwelt upon the value
of, the moral, intellectuial, and industrial
training of young men in a reformnatory,

concluded as follows:
TPhe young criminal may be awakened to a
intellectual day by the educational procesSeS of
school' of letters. He may quicken to a new
ttuai life 'by thec inspiration of moral or religious
1, but lie stands secure only wlien 'iîs feet rest
ithe rock of economic independence."
t s generally recognised that idleness is the
eof the downfall of a great many of our young

By force of circumstances, or in obedience
n easily cultivated habit, these unfortunates

fai»led to lie cauglit up in the swiftly moving
lanisni of our industrial life. Armed witli no
cuilar trade or profession, strangers to the tastes
ambitions' whidli industry creates, they soon

Oie wayfarers on t'he highway. They join the
c'ssion of workers intermittently and again biter
lie wayside. The ease and idleness and un-
*ained freedom that 'lawlessness offers prove
xrerpowerinz attraction to these human f ailures.

adY hevareout of relation wi.th society. Con-
on. and iniprisonment on'ly.place the seal of
Ority upon their ostracism.
Vhat does this class--so many of whicli find

way to prison -stand most in need of?
lOYmnent, regular, healthful. self-iniproving.
rrequire to lie trained to the 'habit of industry:
etauglit the social and economic necessity of

'r- Not derelicts, but "left-overs," the road to
reclamation lies tlirough the readjustn'ent that

tant employment affords. They must lie mnade
ýel wîthin thein the strength and self-reliance
flow from 'honest toil. The saddest spectacle
can witness is that of a grotip of prîsoners
Eved of the privilege to labour. See five liun-
insane crimnals in one yard, mnarching, gesticu-
z ard addressing imaginarv iindences, or

DOW N EY,

loitering in corners silent and morose. You shudder
at the contemplation of the awf ul j umble of - uman
wreckage-lives once bright with promise and filled
with pleasure, beating their aimless way througli the
double darkness of crime and insanity. Yet you
realise at once that the situation is unavoidable.
Those unfortunates require the exercise. They are
incapable of concerted labour. They are better,
thus, mingling together and getting healthful recrea-
tion 'in the open yard, than sitting in idle solitude
in their celîs. No such justification, however, can
bie offered for idle groups of sane and liealthy
prisoners. Enforced idleness is the greatest wrong
that can possibly be inflioted upon a prison popula-
tion. It means deterioration, mental, physical and
moral; it renders abortive ail attempts at reform
and opens the door to insubordination and nlutiny,
For one year a large state prison in the United
States was unable to find employment for fdty per
cent. 'of its population and during that year, vice,
disease and insanity increased at an alarming ratio.

Not for tlie physical exercise ýalone is labour
in prisons desired, but for the social and moral
benefits whidh that labour confers. We ýmust give
to the înniate the gratification and encouragement
of seeing the miaterial under his band i 'ncrease in
value through his effort. Perhaps he neyer worked
at a machine before. Now lie is developing a likcing
for meclianics. Unpractised heretofore in the use
of tools, 'bis pride is stirred, his self-reliance
strengtiened as lie notes the, growing skill with
w1hidh be handles tliem. As we increase bis capacity
to earn an honest liveliliood we lessen the tempta-
tion to vice and, dislionesty.

The industrial activities of the old penal institu-
tions were of a limited and unattractîve character.
TIhey wrere designed to discourage and debase rather
than inspire and develon the better side of the
prisoner's nature. Froni these conditions it 'as been
a long but steady mardi to, the comlicated indus-
trial eniterprises of the up-to-cdate reformratory. In

M. P.P.

Borstal, England, several trades are tauglit. Mans-
field's tecbnical schools and industries embrace six-
teen trades. Elmira at one tume employed its popu-
lation in thirty-two callings. It is not claimed by
any of these institutions that it perfeets a young
man in a trade. The aim is to impart the elementary
knowledge of and develop his aptitude for some kînd
of work, so that when 'le quits the reformatory 'le
may, with less difficulty, obtain a congenial and
remunerative position. T'he progress that lias been
made in industrial training in these institutions is
simply astounding. Some of the most pretentions
buildings have been erected by inniate labour under
the direction of a skilled superintendebt. In one
large reformatory of the United States alI the steani-
fitting and plumbing, and an up-to-date celI 'block,
buil't almost exclusively of steel, are the work of the
prisoners. 0f course a great deal of the labour
essential to the industrial training of prisoners is
unremunerative. For instance, the building trades
in tlie early stages cannot be tauglit without a total
loss in labour and material. To make a young man
proficient in laying brick, or painting a bouse or
sign, it is necessary to waste both mortar and paint.
The field of industrial operations within the walls
is limited, for prison labour 'las become a vexed
econiomie problem during tlie last quarter of a cen-
tury. In the neighbouring republic several lines of
industry have suffered severely because of the unfair
competition of prison-made goods. Many large free-
labour factories liave been driven out of business.
As a result of tlie protest of the manufacturing and
labour interests, some of the prisons of the United
States have been forced to abandon or largely cur-
tail the output of tlieir niost profitable Uînes of
industry. Others confine tliemselves solely to manu-
facture for, state use; in, otlier words,,for the use Of
institutions maintained or aided out of the public
treasury. Confronted on one side witli the necessity
of affording inniates regular employment and on
the other witli the demand that 'the product of tlieir

Being trained in Shoe
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labour shahl fot go into competition with free
labour, prison administrators have a difficuit prob-
lem to solve. Happily for them, and for the un-
fortunates committed to, their keeping, it is now
generally agreed that the most beneficial kind of
employment for the prisoner is on the land.

Just as withered nature finds resuscitation and
life in the soil so, must weakened man corne back
to the earth from which hie sprang, to vivify the
moral and physical being within him. If under any
conditions the delinquent can restore hirnself to
good relations with society, surely we can hold out
the strongest hope for his restoration, when we put
him close to, nature-in the pure air, under the open
sky, in God's clear sunshine. Most of the old-time
objections to the employment of prisoners at outside
labour have been swept away by the experience of
up-to-date reformatories. lExposure to the public,
lack of discipline, and the evils of less restrained
association are not subjects of criticism in the case
of a well located, rational1y ýmanaged prison f arm.TPhe prisoners cani be kept as remote f rom the public
as if they were inside the walls; discipline can be
as well maÎntained and p ut of door labour need not
involve closer communication arnong the inmates
than in a factory. 'le almost universal testimony
of counitries that have adopted and managed, withcare, outsîde employment of prisoners is that,to the inmate it is physically and morally the most
helpful kind of labour, and to the institution just as
profitable as any line of production now recognised
by prison administration. In three convica prisons
in England-Parkhurst, Borstal and Dartmoor-
the open labour system has met with successful prac-
tise. Auistralia has carried the experiment to theextent of establishing movable prison camps in order
that roadmaking and reforestation, or any other
public work, may be econiomically conducted. In

Prusia te rleis to emprloy as many as possibleof the prison inniates in agricultural workc. Thle
remainder are allotted to inside industries. Dr.
Kmohne tells us that the prisoners work with great
pleasume in the open air, are quite amenable to
discipline and do as well as free labourers. Austria
began the experiment on outside labour in 1886 with
sixty-five prisoners. Now ýhundreds are employed.

At Witzwil, in Switzerland, is located what is said
to be the Most perfect agricultural prison colony of
its kind in the world. Out of sterile and marshy
ground they have developed a truly model farm. In
alI about two hundred prisoners are employed on
this farm and the net revenue is $i8,ooo annually.
France and Russia also furnish encouraging exam-
pIes of the success of open *air employment.

But no country on the faceof the globe has so
effectually engrafted the farm idea onto its prison
systemn as the United States. Tlie Massachusetts
State Farm at Bridgewater is a striking example.
There, one thousand acres of rock and marsh-
land absolu*tely impossible ofcultivation-have been
reclaimed and made into a veritable garden, pro-
viding the two thousand or more inniates with aIl
the provisions t-hey require. Some ten miles froni
the city of.Cleveland is situated the Cleveland Farm
Colony. The colony covers an area of two tbousand
acres. On this tract of land it is intended to locate
all the charitable and penal institutions of the city.
The hospital for the insane, the tuberculosis hos-
pital, the old people's home and the house of correc-
tion are already constructed. On Our way t'O the
colony we passed a rather 'unique conveyance Il- an
ordinary farmn waggon, carrying to, the institution
ten or twelve prisoners recently sentenced by the
courts. These men were chiefly drunks and dis-
orderlies and they were being taken back to the
land to, restore their physical strength and get out
of the old groove. Thle driver of the teani was
the only man in charge of the group and there
appeared to lie no thouglit of any of the prisoners
attempting to sneak away. These men work out
their sentence on the fa rm. They eat in large
dining-rooms, like ordinary hired men, and sleep in
airy, well lighted dormitories. When the termi of
sentence has been completed , the prisoner may con-
tinue to work on and earn m'oney to, give him a new
start in hife or enable him to get away fromn his old
associations. The Cleveland Farn Colony among
many other things aims at rational reform'ative work:
among that class that is now being brutalised in our
unsanitary, evil-smelling gaols. It has cost an enor-
mous amount of money so far and ýthe end'is not
yet. When criticised'for the expense >o 1f the under-

taking, Mayor Tom L. Johinson recently said: "W
make men out there; not rnoney." At Mansfielc
Ohio, they have a one-tbousand-acre fanm fror
which an annual revenune of fromn ten to fifteei
thousand dollars is derived. Elmira, New York, i
handicapped with toc, small an area of land, havinî
only about four hundred 'acres available, and ye
in the farm lilmira recognises its most poten
reformative agency and an assured source o
revenue.

The trusty system is essential to the successfu
operation of a farm by prison labour. The main
tenance of an armed guard in the fields would mear
rather costly grain, fruit and vegetables. Therefor(
there must be a system that will develop the neces
sary nu 'mber of trusties fromn the population, to d(
farm work. That systeni depends on the mnissionar3
zeal of the officials in the work: of reclamation-
encouragement to every good effort, strong bill
humane repression of the bad. It means a faithfu]
partnership between officials and prisoners in th(
industrial and educational activities of the prison
It' means the development of good will and condl-
dence-of a common loyalty to a system, designed
to enlarge the liherties and opportunities of the
well-disposed prisoner. Hence it is that in the
modemn reformatory we can see bundreds of young
men, undergoing sentences froni one year to life,
labour aIl sumnmer in the fields without other sur-
veillance than that of the farmn foreman, and rarely
is an attempt made by one of them to gyet away.
Instead of sighing witbin their celîs they go singing
into the fields ýwhere good ol mother nature witb
ber wealth of restoratives belps to lift these weak
or maladjusted children to proper relations with
tbemselves and with society. What would bappen
were fifty of the best men in the Central Prison at
the present timre sent outside the walls to, work,
without armed guard? The probabilities are one-
haîf would fail to, return. Not that our lawbreakers
are more incorrigible than those of any state in the
.American Union, but because here we have made
no attempt to develop the systemn under which
trusty labour can be utilised. Only when the proper
atmosphere witbin the prison walls.has been created
cani the trusty system be attempted with any hope
of success.

"NEVER TRYORBACK"
B y ýJýAM ES L. HUGCHE S
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a we toasted our hero with ging>er beer andcake. 'Butr the old father grew older, and. he became moren lonely, and longed to have Harry.home agaÎi solhee bought Harmy's discliarge fmom his regiment, ands lie came backi to live in Toronto.
y Soon after hie returnedi he was challenged toc comnpete for the championship of the ýworld. Her accepted the challenge, and a great crowd saw the
y COntest.

In a fencing comnpetition the rivaIs wear white1 sweaters, and on the breast of each a circle isSmade. The fencing foils have buttons at the ends.f These buttons aie dipped in blacking, and th.e.man
r'who first mnakes three marks inside the, circle on1 the breast of his opponent, is the victor. 1.<1 Ramry quidçly proved himseîf to bc much the3 better swordsman, but hie was flot able to score. hiss points on his opponent's breast. When hie broke theSguard of the other man made his tlimust, his rivalSturned his back, and received the spot on lis backc instead of on his breast.

competitor. He turned bis back no more, and ver
soon Harry had- placed the second, and then »thi
third spot on. bis breast inside 'the circle. Harr
had won» the championship, and better still, he ha
won it honourably.

The Ten Big, Mený
T HE 'voting comtrpetition for Canada's "Ten Biinen" is drawing to *a close. The rush 0
Montreal ballots bas carried up some of the resi
dents of that city during the past week. Ther
are iîkely .to be a number'of other rapid -change
in the next few days. Only ballots post markel
in December will be accepted. The standing a
noon on Monday, tbe 28th, is as follows:

Sir Wilfrid' Laurier.
Sir William Van HIome.
Mr. William Mackenzie.
Lord Strathcona.
Sir Hugli Graham.
Mr. Goldwin Smith.
Sir Rodolphe Lemieux.
Hon. L. P. Brodeur.
Hon. T. Berthiaume.
Sir Lomer Gouin.
Mr. D. D. M\annl.

lessy.

yeams the

. 1 Un"



THROUGH CANADA WITH THIE CA-MERA

Automnobiling is forbidden on the highways of Prince Edward Island, hence the mtotorist finds his, only pleasure ini exercising bis car on his own lawn.

Skating on Moyie Lake, Kootenay Region, British Columbia, where the hockey enthusiast finds an ideal sheet of ice.

-qui
A bob-sled of unique construction, giving unusual height. Toronto-Helping to pile up the pennies for the Christmas andUWinter Relief Fund.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
H AMILTON is pardonably proud of Mr. JohnHendrie, who, in his Hamilton day, wa s
ward foreman to the «Board of Works in that city,
but is 110w .superintendenit of the tunnel construc-
tion through the Bergen Hill at jersey City, which
is a four-track tunnel and one of the largest in the
worldi His sarary is large. But his experience
since he-was water boy on the old Great Western
has been remarkably varied. He was but a small
boy when hie came fromn Scotland with his father
i11î, when his fatber got a job on the old Great
Western, and young John went carrying the water
jug. Wbený the C. P. R. begaii to bie bujît he be-
came foreman; afterwards went south, following
tbe steel into Kentucky, Tennessee, and Alabama;-
becoming roadmaster on the Nashville, Chatta-
nooga, and Tennessee, and superintendent of steel
railway construction in Bedford, Ind. Wben Chi-
cago started te dig the drainage canal, which. bas
been se mucb talked of as a problematical link bie-
tween the great lakes and the Mississippi, Mr. Hen-
drie got charge of two sections of the work. From
canal te tunnel was bis next switcb, wben be got
charge of tbe Homestead tunnel construction,
wbicb put him in Uine for tbe Bergen project, cer-tainly one of tbe biggest engineering propositions
ever engaged in by a Canadian outside of Canada.

T HERE are 3,143 commercial 'travelers in theCanadian West. This is one of the most re-markable developments in tbat country. Wberetbe drummner is there also is business. It
is no longer necessary for tbe West
to import its lcnights of the grip fi-rn
tbe East. The wholesale section of Win-
nipeg is as big now as twenty Hudson's
Bay stores-yet it is net s0 long
since the wbole of Winnipeg was aCompany store, and when tbe only comn-
mercial travelers in the country were
tbe cart freighters. Calgary also has
a forest of warebouses. Edmonton bas
more than lhalf as many, and expects te
beat Calgary at the wholesale game.
Regina is anotber wholesale centre, with
217 commer-cial travelers living there.
Calgary has 422. Winnipeg bas nearly
two thousand. Nearly sixc bundred of
these couriers of business beleng to

buiît tbe first modemn store in the place. He made
money eut of land scrip. Latterly bie bas turned
bis attention to civil government; example of an
old-timer baving made aIl the money hie needs takes
a notion to do something for tbe town bie bas help-
ed to-build.

Speaking of old-timers in tbe W/est, the Regina
Leader says witb great enthusiastu:

"Who are tbe business nînstays of Regina to-day, if it bie flot the Old-Tirners? Follow up any
business street, and look at the signboards. Start-
ing at the east end of Soutli Railwvay Street, w*e find
the Armours, tbe Petersons, the McCartbys, Long-
worthy, Neeley, tbe Gollnicks, the Ebmans," witb a
hundred otber naines, after wbicb the writer con-
cludes:

"Tbe OId-Timers are stayers-not quitters. They
are as prominent in tbe professions as in business.
Tbey made Regina what it is, and tbey are going
to remain bei-e and belp make its future. A young
men's country, verily! The writer first saw it wben
be was but twenty-five. Tbe young men arriving
now will be the Old-Timers of the next decade.Tbe remark thà.t many 014-Timers are 'in tbe ceme-
tery' we pass over as tbe senseless sneer of a cad."

WAINWRIGHT. Alberta, is one of the mest ex-Spectant towns in ail Canada. This is the pre-
sent western terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific
on tbe edge of the ýBattie River, wbose immense
canyon is tbe glory of tbat part of tbe West.. Wain-

wright is a new towp; very
a regular Christmas gift te
newspaper whicb is in its

et dry;
nlow a
wbose

Lnd ex-
ý mnanv

tbe town's ceal oil nearly ran out the otber day. Si
is life in the modern West. Twenty years ago ni
of tbe items would bave beefl different-barring 1
funeral. But the Wainwrights and the Camro
and the Vegrevilles of tbe great valley are the n
way, and as true to this day and generation as w,
tbe Fort Pitts and tbe Carîtons and tbe Fort I
montons of the fur days. Progress. -The roui
bouse bas corne, the water tank, the train from 1
East; everybody down at the station to see
corne in.

T HE Spokane Apple Show will be one ftnction

dian apples from British Columbia will be there
large quantities-Northern Spies, Kings and Ri
sets. For tbe Okanagan Valley is great on api
crops. This will be the Inosýt impressive and imp(
ing symposium of apples and apple fanciers *eý
known in America. Pour provinces in Canada mi
send contributions.

M R. GEORGE McL. BROWVN, who for mla
years represented the Canadian Pacific E

ecutive in British Columbia, and wbo recently Il
been manager of their Atlantic steaniships, wl
beadquarters in Montreal, has been appointed Euî
pean traffic manager. He bas sailed for Lond(
Mr. Brown is both pbysically and mentally a "bi
man, as is bis fatbiem, tbe Hon. Adam Brown, po
master of Hamilton. * * *

M ONTREAL preparations for t
ice-carnval are proceeding apag

Last week'tbe Winter Camnival Col
mittee accepted a design for the
palace, te be erected on Fletcbem's Fie'
at a cost of $8,ooo. The palace w
consist of tbree towems, the tallest 1
feet, te bie surrounded by a fortre
wall. The structure is to be illumnirn
ed at nigbt, and tbeý interior will
large enough te provide a promena,
for sleighs and automobiles. One
the cbambers, forty feet square, will
used for exhibition pin-poses.' BtU4
ing operationis will be started as s04
as tbe river ice is tbick enougb to 9
the required size oi blocks.' The bloc!
are to bie cemented by wet sne)w, as
intention is to have no artificial i
terial used in~ tbe palace.

H ERE is tbe banner editorial on tu lncouith sporting event whicbi hiattracted so mucb Chmistmas interest.
is from. tbe St. John Globe: Austr
lians view the prize ring in an at
gether different liglit fromi Canadil

>lumbi. When the Premier of New SOUWales was asked te stop a fighte
ranged te take place at Sydney tday between Burns, a Canadian, the chan1ibeavyweight of the world, and Johnson, a colour

Texan, wbo aspired te the title, he calmly asstrthe gentlemen wbo called upon him tbat be woldo notbing of the kind, and that be intended
occupy a front seat at the> 'great battle.' No dt
he was as good as bis word. The Governre
mailway in tbe Province ran special trains te acommedate the people who went te the fight, a
wbo paid from $5 to $50 te sec two men beat aother. According te a report fromi Sydney,C
mian who got up the fight-bis namne is McIntoh
'"looms bigger in Australia to-day than either <1Edward or the Prime Minister of England4 'hi'does flot seem te sav mui a. ii



HE EXPIATION 0F HILARY
ccIn the King's Service."

IT was a cold, blustering night,and Hilary, his hands in the
pocket of bis overcoat, was
striding along, careless
whit-her bis feet carried him.
He was new to London, new
to the city bank that caged
him, and he loved after his
solitary dinner to take long
walks througb London's
streets and breathe tbe fresh

Or ivbich lie pined during the day. A clutch
*is arm and tbe above words uttered in an
)ritative voice woke himi from a dream of wild
Sliooting by night on theNorfolk Broads. He

d. in-to the face of the man who had arrested
and his lips parted, but the latter anticipated

Lery.
mn a Scotland. Yard detective. See that man

)flt-come on, don't stand still-be's a fence,
)een looking for bim. for days. -The Duchess.Ougliton bas been robbed of sorte of hier
erY, and I believe he's'got tbe plunder. inm
to arrest him, and I caîl on you in the King's
as an able-bodied citizen to assist me."

le man spoke, walking with bis baud on
isarm, and his 'eyes fixed on a figure some
yards abead, that, apparently, of a respect-

lderly gentleman wbo held bis taîl -bat in bis
and let tbe nigbt wind play upon bis long
7 hair; ît gleamed as bie passed a lamp post.
Iary resented being impressed in tbis way. "I

bave thought you could bave done it single-
]," lie retorted, glancing at tbe man beside
in athlete himself, bie sized tbe detective up'
tbei-; lie looked in the prime of life, a man

, Y built and muscular.
don't mean to, arrest bim in tbe street. I want
1 his borne. It's somewbere about bere. 'I
flean to lose siglit of bim bowever. If you're
cut and mrn, young 'man, for tliere may lie

ighting if you keep -by me," and thie speaker
d Hilary witb a grunt of contempt.

Slatter bad spoken on the impulse of the
t, but already hle was realising tbat fate had
an adventu 're in bis way and it needed not
ective's sneer to make bim keen to see tbe
it. He began some word of protest, but at

ornent the man in front ascended tbe steps
of the row of bouses tliey were passing, and
bimself in with a latcb-key, vanisbed.

te old fox," exulted the otber. "I've run
eartli," and lie hastened on, Hilary' beside

I he reached the house wliich now sheltered t
arry. It was a Vree-storeyed 'building of
te size-there are acres of such bouses in
itern residential portions of London between
ýr and Hammersmith Broadway. It showed
t, neitber did those on eidier side, though
case a "To let" board explained tbe reason.
a minute the detective scanned the bouse

ce, and then lie seemned to mnake up bis mind.
ing in," lie announced, "some of tbe gang rthere, but l'Il risk it ;" lie looked up and

-le dark, empty street. "Go and look for a
an, young man-"
ar't 'young man' me," retorted Hilary with a

in coming too. If tliere is a scrap, you'l sas good a man as you. Piet Bowman, of n
itauglit me boxing."

bad taken a keen dislike to the detective,
Knew bis duty as a loyal citizen; moreover, bId not bave missed what was cominig for
i's salary.
at s your name, sir ?" asked the officiai

ary Parker. l'in in the. London and

a life preserver about
ind, just follow me-

d over the front door;
as in the bail.

By C. D. LESLIE

along the passage and up the staircase. Fast on
bis beels sped, the detective, and Hilary,. unýcon-
sciously slamming the frontdoor bebind bim as lie
entered, brouglit up the rear, following the chase up
the carpeted stairs and into a plainly- fumni shed
sitting-room on the first floor. The old man ran to
a desk and tried to open one of the drawers,' but
ere lie could effect bis purpose the detective was
upon bim, and struck bim on the bead witb a life
preserver, and the victimi of the blow toppled to
the floor like an overturned Iay figure. Hilary
uttered a cry of disgust at the hriitality of the
action.

"To bit an old man like tbat-we're not in
Russia," lie cried incolierently.

But the detective took no beed of liim. He
kneeled down by the prostrate figure, and, turning
tbe old man on bis back, plunged 'bis baud into the
muner breast pocket of the frock coat 'le was
wearing.

"Look !" lie murmured,.in a curiously mufled
voice, "the beauties!"'

He had drawn forth a round flat case, and, open-
ing it, displayed to Hilary a maguificent diamond
neeklace., The stones sparkled and glittered in the
badly-bigbted room, and must, the young man guess-
ed, lie worth a fortune. He gazed at tbem, dazzled,
like bis companion at tlie siglit.

"W'bat are you gentlemen ýdoing 'bereP Wbat
'bas bappened ?"

The words, uttered in a feminine voice, roused
the two men'. A young girl stood on the thresbold
gazing at tbem witb puzzled eyes; she was taîl and
slim, and attired in a plain serge dress. Fromwbere she stood an ottoman obstructed a view of
the fallen man, but next moment, moving forward,
slie cauglit siglit of bini and cried out, "Oh, grand-
papa!y"

Hilary gave a guilty 'glance at the old man,
asliamed of liaving momentarily forgotten him. He
lay breathing heavily, but bis faceý was deadly pale;
thie truncheon liad cnt the skiu over thie riglit temple
and the blood trickled, fromn it and ensanguined bis
silver hair.

'Witli a little cry the girl flew across the room,
and falling on lier knees, took bis head in lier arms.
"Have you killed 'him ?" she cried, with a catch in
lier voice.

"No, no," Hilary protested,' "be's only stunned,"
and lie looked at 'the detective; lie was angry witli
:be latter, wliose brutalîty hiad put-him, lie felt, in
a. wrong position; it struck bim, too, at thismomenti
tbat lie did not even know 'the name of the man
N'lio liad claimed bis assistance in the namne of tbe
aw.

Tlie latter was, calmly putting away the jewel
:ase in au muner pocket. He now addressed Hilary.(in going downstairs to caîl the police," lie said;Cyoui stay liere, Mr. Parker, tilI I corne back."

Thle girl suddenly'abandoned the old man and
'ose to lier feet. "The police! Wlio stmuck down >iny grandfatlier? Wliat are you putting in your
ocket ?" slie demranded, firing th'e question at him in b
crescendo of indignation.

"I struc liim in self defence, yoûng lady." Thie e
peaker moved to the open drawer w'bere the old dian bad stood, and produced a revolver frorn it. li 

a bu osotm ihtî, n i u
lie weapon in bis pocket, and turnied to the door, put the girl interposed. "Wliat did -you corne bere
or? Wliat bave you taken fror nmy grandpapa ?" h"Thle Ducliess of Brouighton's neekiace." tThle girl stared at the speaker witb dilated, c
rightened eyes, and Hilary interposed, "He's a v
cotland Yard detective, and lie accuses your grand- r
ather of having received tlie niecklace knowýing itlie stoîen." o"Wby," sta'mmered the girl, "grandfatber is con- fniential clerk to Patterson and Sons; lie liad to c~cliver the ne.cklace to the Ducliess to-niglit at baîf-' hast eleven at thie Kensington Palace H-otel." ti

Hilary uttered a cry, the fierce ejaculation of tI
man who suspects lie lias been fooled. "Are you 'w
detective ?" lie dernanded, advancing, bis eyes ti

Ramne, upon the other man. tWliat jollowed was ail] over in a second. The oî
lf-styled detective sprang at bima witli cat-like ui
:tivity, and picking lim uUp in bis arrns raised liim si

the air and dashed him violently to the floor.
Hilary was up again i a sc.:ond, but ail the

breatb bad been knocked out of him, and bie cuid
only lean panting against the wall. Meanwbile bis
adversary, brusbing past the girl, vanislied fromn
tbe room, and a few seconds later the banging of
tbe front door announced lie bad left tbe bouse.

A strong wish to follow tbe example of tbe man
wlio bad duped bim, and a wisli to steal away also,assailed Hilary, for tbe girl was now occupied witb
the old man. But lie manfully repressed it, and
approacbing bier explained bis position as well as*bie could in a few sentences. She bardly listened.

"Wliat does it matter?. The necklace is goneand it means ruin; grandpa will lose bis situation."
"l'Il get it back," said Hilary stoutly. "I won't

rest tili I do."
"How?" asked the girl, looking at bim, andHilary found hiself tongue-tied; sbe was exceed-ingly pretty, witb deep 'blue eyes and golden bair.

He coloured deeply.
"I don't 'know," bie stammered, "perbaps"-tbis

was an inspiration-"your grandfatber may know
tbe rogue."

Tbe old man was coming round, tbe two bendingover bhim saw bis lips move and tbe closed eyelids
twitcb. Tben tbe eyes opened.

"Tbe necklace," lie murmured.
"It's gone, grandpapa," sobbeýd the girl.
"Tell me, sir, do you know anlytbing of tbe manwbo broke into tbe bouse? He told me lie was aScotland Yard detective, and bade me assist bim.

I unwittingly belped to rob you."
Slowly tbe old man answered, "He goes by tbename of Captain Jack; I've been warned against

-bim."
"Yes, yes; but wbere can I find 'bim ?"
"The Swan's Head-so Froome said.,"

"Wbere is tbat ?"
"Vauxliall, near tbe river, and exbausted witbthe effort of speaking, tbe old man closed 'bis eyes,

and relapsed into unconsciolusness.

Out into the nigbt went Hîlary to bunt thie tbief;to retrieve one folly by another, but 'le was in nostate to weigli chances and probabilities; lie was,
in fact, in a mood little removed from madness. Arogue bad first duped, and tben by a wrestling trick
strange to bim, overtlirown birn, and 'le panted forrevenge. The clue lie bad was siender, yet it mîglit
suflice. But haste was imperatîve, so lie took tbL-first bansom lie met, and directed the man to drive
to tbe Vauxball bridge-road, and put bim down in ,tbe vicinity of the Swan's Head.

He had only exc'banged a few sentences witb
the girl before leaving the bouse on bis quest, but
lie was able to guess pretty well tbe course of
events leading, up to the catastrophe. Tlie old
van's nanue was Grainger, and lie was employed by
Patterson and Sons, the welI-known jewellers. He
had that.niglit, at balf-past eleven, to deliver the
liamond neekiace to, the Duchess at the Kenington
Palace Ilote], and had somewbat recklessly g'one
iome first, trusting tbat the fact tbat lie was carry-
ng sucli valuable property was a secret known to
iimi alone and the beads of tbe firm. Yet lie bad
îeen warned against the pseudo-detective by Froomne,
vbo was really employed by Scotland Yard, and
:vidently knew him by siglit, as sbown by bis con-
Iuct wlien Captain jack audaciously forced theiouse door; lie bad rusbed for bis revolver only t6
e struck down and robbed while Hilary looked
assively on.

Hilary liad thouglit out no plan of caipaign;
is passions were bot, but bis wîts dormant, yet lierusteýd tbey would serve birn wben the occasion
aine. Preseýntly tlie cab stopped, and the driver's
oice over bis bead announced: "It's across the
oad." He sýtepped but and paid the man.

He stood in a squalid street wberein tlie liglits
f the Swan's Head were tbe one 'briglit spot. Thlen
or the flrst time it occurred to imi lie ouglit to
ail on the police to aid bim. But on second tbvugbt
e dismissed the iýdea; time, lie felt, was every-
ing, precious minutes wouid lie wasted exp'laining

ie situation, and the sighlt of a uniforrn would
'arn tbe man lie souglit of his approaci. AMonte.
ierefore, lie entered one of thie swing doors ofîe Swan's Head. It was a small public bouse setri a corner site, and the bars .met at rigbt angles.
nidivided into compartments as in larger dririking
iops. It was tolerably well filled, chiefly by men

(Costinued on3 >age 21)
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CANADIAN COURIER

BORDEN'S OPPORTUNITY.ASMALL BOY recentiy visited the Capital
with his father, and,,as the latter was
absorbed.in political affairs, he had few
opportunities of telling the youngster much

about the variaus "attractions" of the Parliament
Buildings. The boy was especially interested in
Colonel Sherwood's force of well-set-up men, and
asked who the "saidier.s" were.

"They,'re special policemen," repiied the busy
father. "They're ta protect. the Governent."

About haif an'hour afterwards the two passed
a member of the force who was busy recording
notes in a small officiai book, and -who paid no at-
tention ta the passers-by.

"Look at him, Daddie 1" said thé small citizen, in
great excitemrent. "He's not watchmng out at ail.
Why, Bordeni might slip past without bis knowing
a thinig about it."

DISTINCTION.
Jasiah Quincy, the promninent Boston politician,

was walking near the City Hall, when he hieard an
Irish labou~rer accost another thus:

"An' who's Josiah Quincy ?" .
"I neyer see such ignorance," rejoined the first."He's the grandson of the statue you see in the

yard."

AN IJNMISTAKABLE REFERENCE.

T FE recent limelight performances of the Emi-peror of Germauy recalled ta a Canadian
raconteur a story about an English tourist who
was said ta have mndulged in violent language in
Berlinu during the summer of 1896. This was not
very long after the famous Kaiser's message ta
Kruger. The Englishman had gone s0 far as ta
calI the worthy Emiperor a fool of emphatic order,
when an officer of the lawv interfered with a charge
of lese-majeste.

"Flow do you know," enquired the protesting
Englishman, "that I was talking about Kaiser Wil-
helm? I might have been referring ta Emperor
Franz joseph of Austria."

"But, nio," replied the official, solermnly. "There's

one of the parsons said, with a twinkle in bis
eyes: 'I suppose one might cali that hen-courage-
ment?' 'No,' replied the other, 'I'd caîl it egging-
him an ta the ministry/.'

AN EDITORIAL ENDORSEMENT.

J? ROM a serious-ininded j ester the editor received
this note, together with a consignment of

humour that was heavy enough ta go by freight:
Dear Sir:

I read ail these jokes ta my wife, and she laugh-
ed heartily. Now, I have it on good authority that
when a man's wife will laugh at his jokes they are
found ta be very good-or she is.

Yours, etc.
The editor slipped them into the return envelope

with the letter, after writing on the margin: "k
is."-Lippincott's.

A TACTFUL ATTENDANT.

T OMPKINS had sufjered terribly, and at one time

termination. But skilful doctors and a pretty nurse
tended him most carefuliy, and the crisis was suc-
cessfully passed. The pretty nurse was Tompkins'
one ray of 'sunshine during bis weary hours, and
he f eh desperately in love with her.

"'Nurse Edith," he said one day, "will you be
my wife when I recover?

"CertainlY V" replied the consoler of suiffering
humanity.

,"Then lny hopes are realised. -You do really
lve me ?" queried the anxious Tompkins.

The pretty nurse stammered. "Oh, no," she said;
"Ithat's merely part of the treatment. I must keep
my patients cheerful. I promised this morning. ta
run away with a man who has lost bath bis legs."
-The Argonaut.

WANTED ONE CHEAP.
"Yes," said the aid man,, addressing the young

visiter, "I am proud of my girls, and would like
ta see themn comnfortably inarried, and as I have

mnade a littie money, they wvill flot go to their h
bands penniless. There's Mary, twentv-five ye
aid, and a real good girl. I shall give her f
thousand dollars when she marries. Then con
Bet, who won't see thirty-five again, and I sIl
give her ten thousand dollars! and the man m
takes Eliza, who is forty, will have fifteen th<
sand dollars with her."

The young mnan reflccted a moment on so,
then enquired:

"You haven't one about fifty, have you ?"

A STARTLING QUERY.

The director of the Zoological Gardens was
his vacation. He received a note from his cli
assistant, whîch closed thus: "The chimpani:
seems to be pining for a companion. What si
we do until your return ?"

A STRONG EXCUSE.

A KJND-HEARTED clergyman asked a con
how he came to be in j ail. The fellow s,

xvith tears in bis eyes, that he was coming ho
fromn prayer-meeting, and sat down to, rest,
asleep, and while he was asieep there the cou
built a jail around himi, and when he awoke
jailer wouldn't let him out.-Short Stories.

PEACE.,
The Czar: "I wiIi build two big battleships."
John Bull: "I will build four."
The Czar. "I will build eight."
John Bull: "I will build sixteen."
"The Czar: "Let us have peace."-Hamili

Spectator.

Telephone Talk
WHEN one is worried by "Central's" faîlure

respond it would be well ta rememnber w'
French civic authorities have just announced.

According ta this latest 1bit of telephone phi
sophy, "Paris authorities have discovered that
telephone systemn of the city is largely controlled
the nervous system of the telephone girls. 1
majority of these girls live alone and neglect tih
proper meals, and in consequence subscrihers s1if
from the teléphone girls' nerves more than is nec
sary. The telephone officiais, ta remedy this cor,
tion of aifairs, have organised canteens>ta .proY
their girls wîth luncheon and dinner at twelve 2
fourteen cents a meal, consisting of roast beef a
mutton, and plenty of sweets. The authorities hý
drawn the uine at caramels, which says the offic
circular, 'tend ta disorganise the service.' 'Subscr
ers' compiaints, it is stated, have dimninished 3o 1
cent. since the innovation."

rnhly rc
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AT TUNE S I GN 0F THE M A PLE
WHEN THE CALENDAR CHANGES.THERE is a stranige reluctance, at first, to

write the figures which denote the new year.
For three-liundred-and-sixty.six days of
twenty-four hours, each, we have been writ-

ing "i908," and a new figure in the final place is
hardly welcome for the first fortnight. Then we be-
corne accustomed to the change of notation, and the
preceding twelve months slip into, their place with
the "liungry generations" that have gone.

We know that science would tell us that there is
no new year, that the division between the midniglit
mnoments is a11 arbitrary, a mere device'to mark the
queer old Eartli's varions gyrations. But to, most of
us, the ringing bles miean more than the change Of
calendar and the "flying cioud and frosty liglit" look
down on many a wide-awake watcher as the oid
year passes.

We can ail bring back meinories of New Year
parties, Old Year gatherings, which had a touch of
solenity beneath the greetings. A certain advent
of another year stands out more vividly than any
other 1 can recail. It was in Baltimore, as the new
century came in with January, igoo, and His Holî-ness, the Pope, liad ordered high mass in ail the
churches of lis faitli. It was a wonderful service
in the stately cathedral in Maryland's picturesque
city-one to stir the imagination of any worship-
per, even thougli lie came from the exceedingiy
Orange city of Toronto. The music that soared
and echoed and whispered from the dimn arches, the
melodious voice of Father Lucius O'Brien as he de-
Iivered an eloquent liomily to the tliousands of thereverent congregation who sat from midniglit till
the approacli of eastern liglit, listening to anthem

home of lost causes," and lias been the shelter many
a time for distressed royalty. So far back as the
days of Alfred, King of the West Saxons, the story
of Oxford may be traced. In Norman times, Ox-
ford was a refuge for Queen Maud, the daugliter
of Henry I., who fought a losing figlit for the
crown against her cousin Stephen, Yorkists, and
later on, the Stuarts, fled to Oxford when London
proved inhospitable.

In 1825, the Oxford Union was inangnrated, and
for eighty-tliree years lias proved a great debating
ground for young British speakers. Some of the
most prominent statesmen of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury were trained for future service in this notable
Union of England's ancient university. Last month
this body was addressed -by a woman for the first
time in its history. The question for debate was
"That in the opinion of this Honse, the time lias
corne when the Government shouid be urged to, re-
mnove the electorai disabilities of Women." Mrs.
Millicent Garrett Fawcett was the first speaker,
and proved an eloquent and logical supporter of the
motion. According to the Illustrated London News,
f romn which we publish an illustration, she was
.received with courtesy and enthusiasm, but the
side to, which she gave lier adherence lost by thîrty-
one votes. The debalting-hall was so crowded that
permission was given to members to, sit on the
floor and in the gangways.

It must be borne in -mid that many Englisli
women who are earnestly in favour of woman suf-
frgge have no sympath1y witli the violent and repul-
sive methods of that noisy group known as "suf-
fragettes.' That hysterical freak, Mrs. Pankhurst,
and lier two strenuous daugliters (one of whomn
recently wept copiously in the Police Court) are
not by any means commended by the large body
of Englisli womien wlio are in favonr of "1remnoving
electoral disabulities." 'A Canadian girl who vis-
ited England list summer wvas somnewliat surprised
at receiving an invitation to a woman suffrage re-
ception, and expressed a fear of encountering the
belligerent sisters.

"My dear child," said a charmîng member of the
organisation, "we wouldni't dreamt of liaving any-
thing to do witli those people." The toue was kind-
iy bnt informing, and the Canadian girl was left to,
refiect on how liard it is to know just whicli asso-
ciation is making the "cause" ridicnlous.

The Canadian advocates of woman suffrage are
of the logical order, and have kept to dignifled me-
thods of procedure. Wlietlier one sympathises
witli their aims or not, it must lie admitted that,
so far, their mariner and metliods have afforded a
strong argument in behlf of their representations.

* * *

MATCH.

)the womnan who
incomfortable pro-
maiden's betrothal

Elkîns, of West
)fa United States

giria was to becoine the bride of the Italian, ai
crat, and the press of the democratic Republic,
decided fervour, gave the rumour as much a
tion as if it were a base-bail tournament or a
tinental war. Some of these benevolent pý
grumbled because another ricli and iovely dauý
of the States was about to ally herseif with
"ýeffete aristocracy." Others were plainly pl(
with the annollncenlent, and indulged in reir
about America's "duchessa," with ornate des
tions of the bride's gowns and specula
as to the dowry. The Duke could hardl3
accused of fortune-hunting, as he has a tidy
tune of his own, amounting to ciglit million
dollars. Then the trouble began, with the Ch
and the Dowager Qucen, who has excellent tas
the matter of pearl's and lace and a decided ol
tion to, foreign relatives-in-law. The papers
delighted with ail these cross-purposes, and
ceeded to publish true and particular accounts o
Italian royal family councils. Now it seems
Queen Margherita lias prevailed, thé -Duke ha-ý
parted for Central Africa or the farthest N
and Senator Bîkins lias become non-commn
The extreme democrats, who had takýen sucli

The Duke of thie Abruzzi and miss Xatherinie Ell
of West Virginis, whose'engagemeýnt Las re-

cently been indefinitely postponed.

overwhelming interest in what was none of
business are now in a rather awkward positic
they shonid rejoice over the fact that a U.
States girl lias been saved from a distressing
ance witli a "decadent" race. But they h
know whether the episode is an escape or a ri
fication, and for the moment are liesitating o-
choice of epitliets for the royal explorer of
Ruwenzori Mountains.

THE ACCEPTAB3LE GIFT.

4cS0 OMETHING PERSONAL," was the r
vague 4'et suggestive advice to ai Chrif

shopper. Thle gift whicli reminds one of the se
or indicates a recognition of one's own little
ferences, in flower or fiavour, brings a me
whicli is most grateful of ail. The cheerful
is a worthy citzen, no doubt, but the tactful
is blessed among womnen. The last word is~
advisediy, for the tactful giver is ustially femi
Man instinctively slirinks fromn the personal 1
in a present, uniess, indeed, lie is deeply inter
in the recipient, and then the gift is nmistal
to the elect lady. But, as a ruIe, lie means wel
cannot lie bothered thinking about "wliat she v
really like." Woman, liowever, loves small
teries and intimate touches, and wili go to al
trouble of finding out whether "Alice Walters
bine or mrauve" before tyinig np the paper kniý
bookiet.

THE WOMEN'S VOTE IN WINNIPE(

T HIE Winnipeg papers are saying that the1
sands of women who voted in the MayO

election of that city were strong supporters of
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MR. MOON.

Bv MtJRIEi G. C. DoUGLAS.

Before I went to bed last night
I saw, the moon, so round and white,
Climb up above the chinîneys grey.
She smiled at me and seemed to say,
"My littie rnoon.beams long for you
To play with them, up in the blue."

I knew that Nurse was ironing stili,
I jumped upon the window sili
And opened every window wide,
It was SQ clear and cool outside,
And ail the chimneys dark and grini
Had each a littie shining rim.

And then I saw the prettiest sight,
A littie boat, ail silver light,
Dropped gently downwards from the sky.
I waved rny hand, "Dear earth, goodbye.
0f course 1'mn comning back quite soon,
Vi'n going to see dear Mr.ý Moon."

Oh, it was such a lovely land,
>And ail their cities were so grand,

With silvery paths that wind and wind,
And Mr. Moon was very kind.
I sinipiy had a splendid time
Until they rang the daylightchime.

I really can't remember quite-
I hope I said "Goodbye" ail right.
I found myseif at home, in bed,
And Nurse was standing by rny head.
1 tried to tell hier where I'd been
And ail the loviely things I'd seen.
She said, "Oh, sleepy eyee of brown,
I think you've heen to Dreamiand town."1

-Litie Folks.

FAIRY ROBES.

AIl niglit upon the grassy hiili,
1A-fairy band-of wondrous grace-

Had worked with toucli of magic skill
Upon their dainty robes of lace;

And when a tint of rosy ýhue,
Soft, flushed the early rnorning sky,

They washed 'their garnients in the dew
And spread themn on the grass to dry.

C. M. EMBREE.

A CHILD OF THE GYPSIES.

Bir KATi WHITING PATCE.

Most folks live in a wooden house,
Ail shut in frorn the sky;

But we live in the big world outside,
With a bouse on wheels when we want to ride-

Dad and Mamnmy and I.

Most folks live in a little place
With a fence -around the edge;

Our place is wherever we hap)pen to be;,
That ring o' blue as far 's youi can see

Is ail we have for a hedge.

Most folks sleep iii a bed îndoors,
When the dark cornes down at night;

But we can lie in the soit new hay
And hear what the hoot owl lias to say

When the stars shine briglit, so bright!

Most folks, when it cornes hungry tirne,
Have to sit at a table, they do;

But we slquat round where our fire leaps high
And the anioke curîs up to the blue o' the sky,

And the little auts feast there, too.

Most folks would wish for a house and things,
And money enougli to buy;

But we-why we'd miss the dust andi the dew,
And the new place we're always coniing to--

Da4 and Mammuy and 1.
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LITERARY. NOTES

LETTERS FRQM INDIA.

D URING last sumier tbere a
issued a book, "Letters from In-

dia, by Alfred Wm. Stratton," whicb
appealed ta ail who bad knawn the
-,Nriter, one of Canada's mast schoi-
arly sans, wbose lîfe labours encled
ni India in 1902. This journal pub-
hshed last suintmer a review ai thc
w-o.k, but the meeting in Cana-la
this Aeeiç of the American Phiilo-
lagical Association renders appra-
priate tht following tribute froni a
Toronto professor ta tht peculiar
gifts af Alfred William Stratton:

Few books of Canadian origin Iay
such dlaim ta aur notice as this. If,
like the Hon. Mr. joseph Chamber-
lain, we would "tbink imperially" ta,
read the titie is enougb ta, lead us
fartber. If we foilow the advice
given by Mr. Carnegie ta, tht Cana-
dian Club af Toronto, "ta tbink raci-
aliy," then these letters from, a Cana-
dian professor who taugbt Indian
pundits Sanskrit, are bound ta attract
aur attention. Or if, like the late
laureate, we believe, "that man's the
best cosmopolite wbo loves bis native
country best,"' then we must be keeniy
interested in the lufe of Alfred. Wil-
liam Stratton, the Toronto boy wbo
becanie principal in the Oriental Col-
lege of Lahore, in the Nortb-West-
ern Province of India.

To take the last point first, this
book is bath a reminder and a re-
velation. It reminds us again af ýtht
remarkabie record recentiy made by
Canada in the dornain af scholarship.
We find, as we read, that A. W. Strat-
ton was the classmate and intimate
friend oi Professor F. H. Sykes, the
head af the English Department in
tht Teachers' College af Columbia
University, New York. Ht was also,
%vbeu teaching at Hamilton, the cal-
Itagut af Professar W. H. Schofield,
.lht Dean of the Facuity of Compara-
tive literature in Harvard University,
wvho, won first lattreis as tht represen-
tative ai that institution in Berlin last
winter. Not less brilliant, while it
lasted, was the carter ai young Strat-
ton, as it is detailed for us in tht bia-
grapbyý which is sa skilfuliy interwo-
ven with the letters in tbis volume..
WVe foliaw him f rom tht 'Wellesley
Public School through Jarvis Street
Colleg-iate Institute ta University Col-
lege, where bie began tht study af
Sanskrit in Dr. McCurdy's class in
1886, tht oniy ont that ever met in
the University of Tloronito up ta tht
present year.

Tht book, we have said, is a reve-
lation. It reveais In the writer ai tht
letters a character whicb unites in a
rare mianner tht qualities of sweet-
ness and light. Everywhere lie went
he macle newv friends, and lie ilever
lost an old one. After leaving tht
university withi a high reputation as a
dlassical scholar of unusuaîîy wide
reading, lie tauigbt in Hamilton, and
there feUl under the influence af Mr.
Henry Wîttan, a seif-taught Sanskrit-
ist, with whoin hf, rpnd, - -

tiîree years that were left to him jus-
tified his choice. It is as the record of
these years that the letters have been
published, and at a tinie when Indian
affairs are-in so critîcal a condition
ibis view of the country by one so
well fitted to discover the feelings of
"the native born," has a very speciai
interest. His birth as a Canadian, his
training in the oid classie language of
India, which he learned sa tbaroughly
that during two years hie lectured in
Sanskrit to bis Iiidian pupils, bis ex-
ceptionai apportunity of dealing with
ail manner of representatives of the
native races, who flock to "the only
university in India which, recognis-
îng the traditional uines of study in
India, seeks to raise the standard," his
rare personal charni and sympathy-
ail these factors combine to make lis
utterances on Indian aff airs very valui
able.

To hîi who thinks ixnpêrially,
these letters will have the greatest
interest, bath as descriptive of life in
India and as giving an example of the
way in which the colonial administra-
tor of scholarly training can take.up
the task of the iearned German and
pursue it with success. This last
phrase must be qualified. Dr. Strat-
ton's success was but temparary. One
sees taa clearly. that the strain of
working as tht Registrar of a univer-
sity larger than that af Toronto and
Principal of a college larger than
University College and professor of
tht mast difficuit of ail the ancient
languages, was toa great for even bis
tireless energy and brilliant intellec-
tuai ability. In the holiday seasan of
his third surimer he feul a prey ta the
low Indian fever, and in spite of tht
most faithful nursing, hîs strength
failed bum, and hie died on tht 23rd
af August, 1902, in Gulnarg, "tht
meadaw af rases," in the vale of
Cashmir. His Indian pupils called
him "Devata," the saint. It is by
such men's wark that tht true empire
over India will be wan. Every Imi-
perialist sbould 'carefuliy read this
boak. D. R. K.

AN IRISH NOVEL.

T HE annauncement by Mr. Stanley

is to be bis last novel wviil be received
witb pratest by ail who care for reai
romance.

This latest romance, "The Wiid
Geese," concernis itself witb Ireland
in the early years of the rei ,gn of
George 1. and introduces the reader
to a Kerry district, as picturesque as
it is turbulent. Colonel John Sullivan,
the hera, is an Irishman who has been
abroad for many years in varied ser-
vice and wbo -bas finally came ta hold
Quaker-like ideas on the subj ect af
war. One entirely agrees with Cap-
tain Augustin who wonders wbat sucb
a man wiil be doing in Kerry, "what
with Sulhivans, andý Mahonies, and
O'Reirnes, that wear coats only for a
gentlemnan ta tread upon." Colonel
Sullivan, indeed, bas a Stern task
ahead of him but finally hoids that
windswept corner of Kerry with a
firni hanid. Tht girl w'ho flouts and
hates him is as high-spirited an Irish
girl as ever danced in Kerry and, of
course, the hatred turns ta tht oppo-
site passion in tht end.

The story is told with ail the vigour
and distinction which made the au-
tlior's early narratives ai France sa
inspiriting. There iS a sympathetic
and yet jtudicial attitude tawards Ire-
land and ber wrongs which represents
the best historic temper. Tht inelan-
dholy beauty of the wiid land and the
tragedy of her anarchy are depicted
hy a mnaster of romance. (Toronto:
The Copp, Clark Company.)

A
Good Opening
for the .
Right Man
How often these words hold out ic
illusion to the man seeking a placE
But one man wanted and s0 mani
who think they are "right." Naw it
different with the proposition we havE
for there la positively work for ever
mani who is riglit. The l'opening'
referred ta, exista in every city, towr
village and country-side where me:
and women are interested in good
wholesonxe literature. By literatur
we mean "Courier" snd what it stand
for. Vaur particular cammunity tua.
not know the Courier, but intelligeni
people can be interested in our aîm t
establish a weekly Îllustrated paper c
such scope in news and opinions, suc!
ariginality In aim, and clean an,
commanding purpose in its tone tha
everywhere it shall become tii
national voice, speaking in aur politic
and social life. Pretty large ideal that
Ves, but what else ia worth wbile.

The
Canadian
Courier
lias entered every place of consider
able importance in the Dominion
Pram ocean ta ocean it lias plsyed it~
part for two years. The people ail'
the politicians have become accustin,
cd ta its voice and its purpose. It
circulation lias grawn rapidly. It n ov
surpasses that af any Canadian peri
odical. It must still grow; there i

romfor almast infinite expansion
It is here the reader cornes in.Th
Courier bas secured a lot of first-clas
canvaasing ability whîch la now a
work, but stil there is room for more
"Very cammunity no maiter what it
size, ha, persans Who are acquaintei
with our ideals and who have leisur,
and opportnnity ta gîve thema practical
business effect, Perhaps you are on,
of sucli. If so the Courier wants yQ'u
you are the riglit mani.

,Profitable
Employment
That is then what we offer youz-i
chance ta make gaod money, bl
yourself and us. You have nO
thought it possible to make maie
canvassing for a magazine. That i
becanse yau have perhaps under-rate

aanslfsd this magazine. fh
thn abeing donc every day. Unde
stand, we do not offer a bonaxizabu.t hgh-class t'inancial rewards fo
hone1st, efficient 'work. you can d

this if yau think yau dan. The wol
brin gs yon into contact with tht bes
people; it la honorable, pleasant all
profitable. Start a new business wit
1909 and achieve the success thatba
previously eiuded you. If youar
the "riglit mani"

ADDRESS:

Circulation ManagC
Canadian Courier

61 Victoria St.
Toronto
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The Expiation of Hilary
(Continuedfrom page 15),

of the labouring type, though here
ding and there a better dressed customer

)ey's could beseen. Hilary approached

siping drinkers and leaned over to-
t- wards the barmaid, a faded brunette

id of with the hard eyes of a woman who
r or has been seeing the worse side of life
h.ich ail ber days. "Captain jack here ?"

22 he asked in a confidential whisper.
"He ain't; haven't seen hlm to-

day," was the reply.
"I must sec him to-night, it's im-

potant."
Welieb may be in later, 'it'st early yet," and she glanced at the

clock, hc one ohlpate.

lit "But where is lie lodging at pre-
058. sent ?"

The wonian said nothing, survey-
ing him with an unfriendly look.

LOAN "He and I have got a littie job
on," continued Hilary. "He'1l be
mad if lie misses me. I've important

arn l- information for hlm."
,payable. "You ain't one of bis lot."
offer an "You ,don't know everything.

'estment,
ty thhe Corne, give us the tip," and he show-

ed lier half a sovereign.
40,000.00 "If you won't say, I told you."

Hilary swore solemnly, and the
coin changed hands.

"He's got a room in Martin's
~D. Buildings under the name of,'Spen-
LEOTOR: der'; ail bis pals know that."

"Ima very new pal," explained
Hilary.

DONA. Outside lie found a small boy who,
*ATZ. bribed with a sixpence, led him to
NNÂN. the principal entrance of a huge re-
ÂMS. sidential block of cbeap flats close

by, which were Martin's Buildings.
"'D'you know a cbap named Spen-

.T08NTO der who lives here ?" askéd Hilary,
"a big, dark mani, rather a toif ?"

"Yer means Captain jack ?" saM
the boy, a wizened ragamuffin, whoI miglit be any age betwleen ten andne fifteen.

Hilary gave him the sixpence.
lfl "Find out if he's in," he command-

ed, "quietly, mind, and you'l have
another."

ast The boy dived into the rabbit war-
r ren and shortly returned. Captai•i
y- jack was not in his room, and hadl

by flot been seen that evening.,
îod Hilary thouglit furiously. He w-as
tall on the track, it was hereabouts ïbat
ins Captain jack wmas to be kmtnd, but
es. where was the maxi? Was lie hid-

ing in a different part of London?
It miglit be so, in which case he had
no hope of running him to eartli.

"Youngster," lie said to the boy,
"it'll be haîf a crown in your pocket
if you'll find me Captain jack with-
in the next hour."

"I'm on, guv'nor," was the joyous
response, "but," the boy added, bis
face falling, "'e mayn't come any-
,where 'ere to-night. 'E's gXut a
swell address in the West End, 'e
don't live 'ere reg'lar."

CO. It was with lîttle real hope in his
heart that Hilary returned to the

rm Swan's Head and ordered whiskeyand soda. He could do nothing ex-
cept pray Captain jack would turn
up in this hint of bis. The crowd
was thicker round the 'counter,,and

99 a smell of stale beer and bad to-
bacco pervaded the atmosphere. He

i and sat apart, and, wrapped in bis
earth gloomy thoughts, hardly noticed the
exer fliglit of time. He was aroused from

eV r bis abstraction by a tug at bis coat
in t. siceve. "Guv'nor," whispered a
Bilt familiar voice in accents of triumph,
wor "Ill trouble yer fer that 'alf-crown."

ation "Wliere is he?" asked Hilary,
-DAY. hardly believing the nlews true.

reet "At the King William, standin'
drinks in the private bar like a

pulse tbrobbed, the blood sang in bis
veins, it was with an effort lie con-
trolled hinîself and listened to tlie
boy's tale of how Captain jack liad
driven up to the King William in a
cab a few minutes before. He was
in the bar parlour at the back of the
bouse, the resort of the landiord and
a few intimate friends.

The King William turned out to
be a rather more pretentious bouse
than the Swan's Head; there was an
air of flasliy gentility about the few
men and wonîen who were drinking
at the bar. Witb a confident step
the boy led Hilary towards a door
facing the entrance, and held out a
hand for bis reward.

Hilary produced the coin, saying,
"Let's see him first."

He did flot intend immediately to
show himself, but the boy jerked the
door open forthwith. He bad earned
his money. Captain jack stood on-
the heartbrug, a glass of spirits in
his hand, listening to, an elderly man
who was volubly holding forth on
some subject or other; lie looked at
the door as it opened, and bis eyes
met Hilary's. The latter entered.
Fate had so far been kind, but be
recognized the real difficulty of the
quest had now commenced.

It needed but a glance at the room
and the company in it to, recognize
the strength of bis adversary's posi-
tion: Captain jack was among
friends, a villainous-looking quar-
tette. One was old, it is true, but
three were sturdy young ruffians.
To accuse the thief would be at the
risk of his life; lie must temporise.

Captain jack did not change coun-
tenance, and be left Hilary to speak
first. The latter, finding looks of
sour suspicion levelled at hlm by
everyone, assumed a confidence lie
was far from feeling. "I hope I
don't intrude, gentlemen," lie began,
" but my friend here, the Captain,
left me in the lurcli earlier this even-
ing." He turned to the pseudo-de-
tective. "Halves, partnerý," lie de-
manded, with a laugli.

"I don't know you," replied Capt-
tain Yack, favouring Hilary witli a
bis glass.

"He's been telling you, basn't lie,
that lie pulled off a good thîng to-
day?' queried Hilary, addressing the
re'st; and, thougli no one answered
him, lie guessed instinctively by their
manner that lie was on the riglit
tack. "He lias, it's so good he
daren't go into details, but I was bis
partner, and I want my share."

"Then you'll have to want it," the
captain was goaded into retorting.

"Will you figlit me for it ?" chaI-
lenged Hilary.

The -prospect of a figlit placated
the company. They now surveyed
Hilary with distinct friendliness.
Some randomn oatlis were uttered,
and someone sbouted for more
drink, but Captain jack quelled theý
noise with a wave of bis baud.

'Mr. Parker," he isaid sýeriously,
"be advised and go quietly, or it'l
be the worse for you."

Witbout liesitation H-ilary picked
up an empty glass off the table and
flung it at hlm. His aimn was true;
it struck the Captain on the moutli,
cutting bis lips and sending bim,
reeling back, wh1ile the blood spout-
ed from bis face.

Instantly there was an uproar.
Everyone was on bis feet, and the
air was full of clamour, wlien sud-
denly the liglits went out, and theý
roomn was pluniged in darkness. Hil-
ary made for the door, and straiglit-
way collided with another man.
They crashed to the floor together,
Hilary by accident on top. A
fierce oath from the man beneath
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gave the young man a sudden, due
as -to the other's identity. It was
the Captain, trying to escape. Then
Hilary knew his hour had corne, and
banged the thièf's head vigorously

MIEN on the hard floor. The latter's
struggies momentarily relaxed. Inofton, 25c. another minute Hilary had lis hand

k, àft in Captain Jack's inner pocket and
M "MID- was touching the fateful round, fiat
MC j ewel case.

*It won't The Iights went up again as sud-Scorne off ; denly as they went out, but by this
cord to cut time the case was in Hilary's poc-
de entirely ket, and hie was blandly starrng at
belastic. the men who crowded about him.

n's Garters "The Captain's had a fali," lie
* al eadng said. "Don't crowd; give himaoir ealerg air.x
you deler Retribution had indeed befailene WO wewiI the pseudo-detective. H1e lay stun-pie pair on ned like the old man hie had struck

asc. down and robbed eariier in the
r required. evening. The game lie had tried to

çarerand Play was obvious. He dared notcarerand show the necklace to the others, for
theY would have insisted on a divi-
sion of the plunder. Hllary's vig-

* 00.orous assault had shown lim to be
dangerous, so Captain jack lad
turned off the electric liglit and at-
tempted to escape in the dark.

Hilary was prepared for furtlier
trouble, but instead, the oldest ofJ~the quartette, who was the landlord,

rmrade the way of escape easy. "You
Torh clear off," lie commanded the iflh

truder. "If you've got any. quar-
rel with the Captain go to lis pri-
vate address; don't you corne brawi-
ing 'ere and cliucking glasses about.
And you'Il have to pay for the one
you broke. lI11 trouble you fer
eiglitpence.» This as lie bent over
the fallen man and satisfied lim-
self no serious larm had befailen
lim.

Hardly believing in lis good for-
tune, Hilary tossed some money on
the table, muttered something about
on11Y wanting lis riglits, and went
out, leaving the rascals behind total-
ly unconscious that lie carried aking's ransom in lis- pocket. For
the diamonds wereý saf e;, a hastymun£Poow peep at the case under a lamp-postth st. satisfied lin on that head, and al-
mnost immediately afterwards lie sawleffl the welcome gleam of a policeman'sMUi bab helmet. H1e attacled himseif to the

,,r~ constable tili the Vauxhali bridge
Wý &d wthi road was reached, and thn seeing

loeaepi« no cabs took the tramn to Victoria
laimaît Station.

"Where to, sir ?" asked the cabby
lie liailed by the station.

Instead of replying Hilary stared
blankly at the man. Wliere, in-
deed? H1e had flot the remotest idea
of the naine of the street where the
Graingers lived, and only a vague
notion of its whereabouts, but the
difficulty only daunted lim for a
moment. "ThieKensington Palace'Il Hotel," lie said.

The delivery of the neclace to itsIQ II rigltfui owner would be lis first
act. At the hotel hie could probably,
by mneans of the directory, find out
Mr. Grainger's <address. H1e sat[TrE back in the hansom enjoying theride and the relief lie felt at havingretrieved his earlier error. How
amazed the Graingers would be at
the news of his success, and low

Jes or warrntei gratitude!i

Wh ere the, Dollar

Cornes From

J OACHIIMSTAHL, near Carlsbad,where radium batîs are to be es-
tablielied next year, is already historic
as the ýbirtîplace of thle original dol-
lar. An authority in the London
Chronicle says this was the silver
guldengrosclien, coined in 15i9 by or-
der of Count Sdhlick: froin the netal
of a recentiy opened mine, andl it be-
came known as the Joachimstahler, or
"thaler" alone for short. Before î6oo
the nimble Englîsh language lad ai-
ready made "dollar" of this. 'There-
after this naine was loosely used of ail
manner of coins varying in value froin
tlree to five shillings, and belonging
to ail mnanner of .counitries, from
Sweden to Japan. It was froin the
prevalence of the Spanish "dollar" in
the British American colonies at tme
tine of their revoIt tInt the modern
alinighty dollar was derivedwhule in
England very modern slang lias given
the flanc to the crown piece.

Five minutes later, the neckiace
having been delivered to the Dudli
ess, Mr. Patterson and Hilary were
driving to Maresfield road, North
Kensington. "Bertha Graînger, ex-
p% ined the junior partner, "came
to me-I live in Kensington square
-to tell me of the robbery half an
lour ago. The poor girl told a con-
fused tale which I did not quite un-
derstand, except that the necklace
was gone, and old Grainger badly
hurt, and the only thing to do ap-
parently was to corne and tell the
Duchess we couldn't deliver it. the
loss would have fallen on us, as we
are taking charge of it. The Ducli-
ess is staying in the country, and
camne to town by a late train on
purpose to attend the Buckingham
Palace bail. She particuiarly re-
quested our representative flot to de-
liver the necklace tili eleven, as she
wouid not reacli the liotel before
then. But liere we are at Grainger's
house. Now corne in, and Iet's lear
the history of your adventures."

Miss Grainger opened the door to
tlem. "It's ail rigît, Bertha," be-
gan Mr. Patterson, ïn a dlieery
voice, "the necklace is rerovered.
The Ducliess lias it. This gentleman
brougît it to the liotel, and lias corne
to tell us liow lie recovered it."

"Oh !" said Bertha; that, and no
more, but lier eyes met Hilary's witli
a look of relief and gratitude, sucli
a look lie had complacently antici-
pated, but its effect upon lin was
whlly unexpected; moreover, a sec-
ond later, wlen their liands met, a
thrilI ran tîrougli lin sucli as lie
liad neyer before experienced. The
unexpected lad been happening al
the evening, and now lie was vague-
ly aware that, most unexpected of
ail,l lie had faîlen in love. And so, as
a natter of fact, lad Bertha, and the
consequences were-well, this liapý-
pened some time ago, and Hilary
occupied himself in lis last summer
holiday in getting narried. And the
lady's name-tie one slie didn't
cliange-was Berthia.
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In August last the now thriving town of Delisie,
n the new Goose Lake extension of the Canadian CJDA
4orthern Railway, was nothing more than a ,_
'atch of uncombed prairie-last month the residents 4IIIU

f ihis busy, bustling community were reading the
irst edition of their own weekly newspaper. And scores of other
3wns arc progressing as rapidly. This remarkable development
Pells opportunity for the enterprising. Learn more about these
«nlmense new fields of activîy. Write for literature describing
àese opportunities for the enterprising, in new Canadian terri-
)ries, east and west.
Address ail enquiries to Department of Publicity and Industries,

'anadian Northern Building, Toronto, Ont.

Track Railway in

The, Only Double-Track
Railway

Between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara
Falls, London and other Principal Canadian
Cities and the Longest Continuous Double-

the World under one Management.

Unsurpassed dining car service. Finest Equipment. The best of
everything is assured on this popular Railway.

"THE INTERNATIONAL LIMITED"
Canada's Finest and Fastest Train runs every day in the year
between Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton, London, Detroit and Chic-
ago, leaving Montreal at 9 o'clock a.m., Toronto, 4.40 P.m.

W. E. DAVIS
Pa wne rffiiManagerMOTEL

G. T. BELL
C.enereJ Pauenger and Ticket Agent

MONTREAL

- Mr. Man
S You need an electric motor in

in your shop. It saves space,
overtime' and dirt. Reduces your ex-
penses 'for repairs,' labor, insurance.
Prevents breakdowns, increases output
with very littie additional expense. Elec-
trie motors will save you money. You
use only what power you need and pay
only for what power you use.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. LIMITED
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

SECURED INVESTrM-NTrS

The Peoples Buiding& Loan
ASSOCIATION

428 Richmond Street London, Ont.
loans ail its ftuids on fIrst mortgages on real estate. If you made a Deposit,
took out a Debenture, or made an Investment in the Permanent Dividend
Paying Stock with us, this would be your security:

4% Pald on Deposits, Withdrawabl, hy Check.
4Y2% Coupons on ail Debenturos.
6% Dividonds on Permanent Stock.

Cail or write for a oopy of the 15th Annual Report.
AU business strictly private.

A. A. CAMPBEILL, Manain Dîrector
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